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EDITORL4L JOTTJNGs.

ROBERT MOFFAT bas paseed throughi the
shadow and entered into life. The days of
the years of his pilgrimage number past the
fourscore. fie was boru December 21bt, 1795,
in East Lothian, Scotland. Ris earliest, school-
book was the old Shorter Catechism, and its
inspiration the tawes. On account of soDie
severe treq'tment at home, he ran away on a
coasting vessel, and ruade several voyages;
reconciled, he returned home and to sehool,
which he left at the age of for-teen, to be ap-
prenticed to a gardener. At length he re-
moved to IManchester, and attended tbe min-
istry of the late William Roby, of Grosvenor
Street Congregational Chapel. The editor may
be pardoned a personal reminiscence. During
the jubilee meetings in Manchester, Octuber,
1881, it wa.s bis privilege tu preach froia the
pulpit of the Roby Street Chapel,* and during
the singing of a hyrun the pastor, Mr. Thomas
Willis, pointed to a seat in the front part of
the old gallery and whispered, :'There sat
Robert MYuffaL when the cal] came to his con-
science under words froru this pulpit to devote

aecompanying bier. Ai yearning for work in the for-
eigu mission field having taken possession of him, lie
wras accepted by the directors of the London Mission-
ary Society, and ordained to mission work, in coin-
pany with eight others, five being destined for Africa,
and four (ineluding John Williams, the martyr of
Erromanga) for the South Seas. On arriving at
Cape Town, lie ascertained-what lie appears pre-
vîousiy not, to have troubled te, inquire-the arnount
QVhich was apportioned to him in the shape of salary
and allowance. The scale, which lie rightly describes
ns " 1very scanty," appears to have been fixed by the
late Dr. Vanderkemap and somne of his compatriots.
It was ;-',For a single missionary, £18 7s. ; for a
wife, £5 5s. ; for building a bouse, £6 3s. ; and, when
we started, one year's salary ini advauce." In Lon-
don there had been deait out to hiim a rnattress and
camapstool, tool-chest, £10 to buy books, and £5 to,
buy shoes and other odds and ends. Those who have
tliought that mission work was undertaken with ea
view to providing, on easy termes, a coinfortable main-
tenance, may well review their judgment on the snb-
ject in the face of these facte. Assigned to the mis-
sion in Namaqualand, where the chief Africaner had
become an object of terror by bis deeds of violence,
Mr. Moflat was detained about eight months at Cape-
town, before permission was given hlm to proceed te

~his destination, the reported change in Aficaner's
dispotsition, after bis profession of conversion to
Christianity, beirig generally discredited. The youing
missione.ry was warned that Africaner would set hlma
up a a mark for bis boys to shoot at ; would strip off

«6;0 ar,?1 ,,,A1 cU£ A,-,,yv, f +à, oAaAi + onA T"1ra

testimony:a rnigcpo i kl.Oemtelldybe
"TheProvdene wbch rougit e uner h hl farewell witb this foreboding: 'lHad you beencfThe Provtene **c ruh m ne h an oid man, it would have been nothing, for voncare oftelt e.William Roby, of Manchester, wou ld soon have died, wbether or no; bnt you are

was the most momentous in mny life, and gave the yoin g, and going to become a praytto that monster."
turn te ail mysu1bsequent course." Mrl. Moffat's father L
was a Presbyterian, but bis mother lad attended the Ris African career belongs to the history of
Congregational ministry at Falkirk, Robert aually ]Missions. Ris fearless faith the following in-

*The old Roby dhapel is a model of what ol-cident will avouch:
chapels used to be, ont of siglit, dingy brick, bigli- Shortiy after bis arrivai in Africa, the young
backed pews witl doors, andobox palpit up-stairii- miissiuna-y was about to conduct a religious service ini
square paned glass and plain walls; but, had no other the family of a Dutch fariner, when lie noticed the
wark been doue in that building than V~ie calbing of absence of the black servants, and remai-ked te the
Robert Moffat te Africa, it migbt possess a pardon- mastur of the bouse, "M-Nay noue of your servants
able pride in its history. and the missiouary spirit corne in?" "Wblat! Ilottentots! Are o'u corne
stili lingers around the churcli, tliouglî ln tbe cbauging te preadli to flottentots?ý Go to the inuuutains and
current of ManchE ster life the population bias largely preacb te thc laboons; or, if you likie, Pll fetcb
removed fromn the neighibourbiood, and otber chapels uiy dvugs, aud you may preacli to theosV The quick-
drain ite streamn of youth, thougli many of the old witted issbiuary at once read as bis text, Truth,
folks still retain counection with theiî (Id spiritual Lord; yet thc dogs eut of the craubs wbich fail
bomne. .freiin their rnasier's table! .' Quietly hoe repeated the
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'vorde a second and third turne, tilt the Boer wae cern-
s elled te say, "lNo more of that 1 ll bring you al
he Hottentote in the place!1" .After the service the

Boer, stil) surprised by the way in which lie had
been anewgred, remarked te the missienary, '«Who
liardened your hammer te deal my head such a blow ?
J wilI uever object te, the preaohing of the gospel te
Hlottentots again."

The firmness of his resolve appears in the fol-
lowing lines written in 1842 in a lady friend's
album:

My album le the savage breasi,
XVhere darknees broode and tempeets rest

Without one ray of liglit:-
Te write the narue of JEsus there,
Then point te world's betli bright and fair
And see the savage bond in prayer,

Ir, My suprerne deliglit.

We copy frorn the English Noncoriforrnist
aur closing words:

IlIn 1870, the etate of hie health, and that of Mrs,
Moffat, rendering a change desirable, tliey returned
te England ; but in a few menthe, te hie great grief,
ho had te consign te the grave the romnains of the de-
voted wife who had beeon hie eheerful helpmeet during
haif a century of mission labour. In 1872, the Uni-
versity of idinburgh did itef the henour of confer-
ring upon Mr. Moffat the degree of Doctor of Divin-
ity. In 1878 the Christian public of England mani-
fested their appreciation of hie most valuable laboure
by presenting te Dr. Meffat an addrese, accornpauied
by a sua of £5,800, judiciously invested as a provi-
sion for the closing years of his life. Bishop Crew-
ther, several members of Parliament, and other rep-
resentative speakers, teek part in thie gratifying de-
moustration towards one of whorn the Rev. Dr. Allen
aptly remarked, I'God lias gifted eur friend witli the
imagination of a poet, and the countenance of a saint.'
One eau scarcely look upen him without feeling bet-
*oer, seeing there a simplicity that le inimitable, and
a piety that je very transcendent.' During hie etay
in this ceunktry lie lias, by lis addlresses, awakeued
inerassed interest ln missionary effort. Tlirougli tlie
munificen~t aid aflorded by the Britisli and Foreignu
Bible Society, lie bas been enabled te, send out te Af-'
rica theusands cf copies of the New Testament and
the Pealme lu the Sechuans. language. An institution
for training native pasters iamong the Bechuanas lias
lias been founded st Sliealung, aud beas the titie of
'The Moffat Institute.' On St. Andrew's day, 1875,
at the solitation of the late Dean Stanley, Dr. Moffat
Iectured ina the neye of Westminlster Abbey on Afri-
cau Misions, lu 1877 lie was publicly presented
with the freedorn and livery of the Turner'e Company,
and on May 7, 1881. was the lionoured guet at a
banquet given at the Meusien lieuse by Lord Mayor
MoAxrthur, nt which the laie Arclibisliop Tait and a
bu-ge number of bialiope were present. On attaining
his eightieth year, lie receivedl a deputetion from the
Congregatienal zuinisters of London, congratulating
bina on liaviug beau spared te reaeli thet ed-
vanced aea; hoe thon declared that lied lie a thousand
Ii-vos hae would williugly live them all agamn in mission
-work among the heathen. 0f late yers lie lias re-

eided at Leigli, where, on Wedneeday, in last week,
lie ruptured a blood-veesel, causing mucli fear te hie
friends, ineluding hie three daughters, Mise Moffat,
Mre. Price, and Mre. Vavasour. Hie desth took place
at half-past seven o'clock on the evening of Thureday
last. The state of mind with which he met the
change awaiting him je illustrated by a note coin-
munioated te us by the Bey. Wm. Gueet, who writes:-
' Three weeke ago it seemed te, me due to go over to
Leigh te pay a mark of respect to the voeran mis-
eienary. IeS natural gracefuinees seemed, rather
lieightezied than diminished under very obvious physi-
cal weakness. On quoting te hlm the thonght of the
aged Whittier, on the Quaker poet's birthday-

Before me, even as behind,
God ie, and ail je well!1

lie repli*ed that his thouglits recently bad been mueli
occupie'd with the tliree words, IlThat blessedl h-ope."
With those old tenes of musical cadence and pathos,
lie repeated and empbasized the epithet Ilblessed " as
applied te the vision of the Savieur; and lie eeemed
anious te assure me that it wae net only te "lthe
glorieus appearing " ef the Lord Jesus that his pre-
vailing thouglits adverted, but te hie own appreaching-
introduction te Hlm. It was a beautiful attitude for
the spentservant-thelonglife-werk-finished-to tbink
chieily of seeing the dear Master wlio liad graciously
appeinted and eustained ln the service.' The funerai
is fixed te take place thie afternoon, at Nerwood Cerne-
tery, where Mrs. Moffat was buried a few years age.
The procession will leave the residence of Mr. Evan
Spicer, Upper Lawn, 109 Tulse-hill, at two o'clock,
and a funerai service will be conducted in the Wesleyan
chapel ai hlf-past twc, wlien, we believe, the Iteve.
Joshua C. Harrison and Dr. MeEwau will offiaiate.
The service in the cernetery wll be taken by the Rev.
J. Guinness Rogers, B.A., and it ie believed that the
Rev. Carr Glyn, Vicar of Kensington, will aise take
part in the ser-vice."

ONE, of oui younger and energetie pastors
stepped into our sanctuin a few days since.
The churches came under review in their
general aspect. Circumstances like the fol-
lowing were conned over: À church with
handsorne buildings; a debt that coulId at any
moment be wiped out;- an intelligent, able
people; b, minister under whose eye t he church
had grTown through many years, and under
whom the present building had been erected.
Grey hairs corne upon hlm, difficulties arise,
the pastoral tie is severed, and an eaxnest
man, who, in the work of his denornination
had borne the heat and burden of the day, is
virtually adrift among churches that always
look out for l'Young men," with his habits
forrned, penniless, ta live-where ? IlA poor
look out " said oui young and thoughtful
brother ; and such a prospect does darken the
horizon westward, for any eye that rests
thereon. Rernember we have penned no fancy
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sketch, but one that in its substantial outline perative duty, If' our National Policy puit a
is true to life too ma-ny-foid. 0f course the totally prohibitory tax on words of fouir '.yl-
pastor in purpose should not look to such lables (we have just used one; we might have
thinga, but unfortunately he is a man, and said pr)iohibitive), and a pretty hieavy one on
really needs very much what othier rwen need words of three syllableà, it would not be cause
to keep the wolf from. the door. " Money," for a change in the ministry. By ail means
said an indignant deacon to bis pastor, who let us speak in plain, bomely Saxon. But are
had gently hinted that bis promised stipend preachers to degrade thought, ou courage the
wvas fearfully in arrears, ',Money!1 Why, sir, skiinmingr over of things, level thcinselves to
1 thought you preached for souis." " I (I0," ignorant narrowness, and talk milk and xvater
replied the pastor, whose wife's piano was a goodyisin, because sorne eall it unction and
spoon scraping the bottom of the flour barrel, spirituality? M.Li]k for babes indeed; but is
"'but 1 can't live on souls." And may he be the pulpit to encourage persis'tent babyhood?2
pardoned for rather indignantly adding, " and IPlainly, Christ taugbt over the heads of the
if I could it would take more than one such peuple, hiowever simple to us bis teaehiiigs
as yours to make a meal." Now friends, a may seem. Note their persistent ruisunder-
few plain truths. Ministers do not make. standings of Huim, ani His own distinct state-
money. They do not; the exceptions prove ment, Matt. xiii. 11-12; and Paul's episties-
the rule. They are not at a premium w'hen l Ephesians notably, and Romans confessedfly-
old; indeed they are not. They have a f ashion are not skimmed milk. We may just as well
like other people, if they live, of growing hear the other side oftfhis question of bringing
old. Wbat is to be done witb themn? Starve one's self down to the masses. There is such-
themn off ? That's iiot exactlv Christian, and a tbing, as catering to a taste which is not
killing even "an old fool " wvould really in heaithy, and perpetnating i't; and it is not a
Canada endanger one's neck. Perhaps, after healthy taste wF~ich shuns ai thiougbtful, earn-
,ail, belping thein to make some provision f'or est pulpit for one where rneaningless> plati-
their old age niay not be sncb a biard thing to tudes are put off with bold open moutb and
do, and seriously we tbink that about the best. energetie action. Men who are conscious of the
Then the sad reflection of our esteemed young utter meaningtlessfwess of mucb that passes for
brother as to what the old men of sixty and gospel preaching may yet remember that the
iipwards were to do might be biigbt inbtead persecution of the cross bas not yet etased,
ýof dark, and we are persuaded that the gloomy andJ that their plain privilegTe is to, qpeak to a
prospect we have noted is at least one of the few in an upper rooma, whilst the pulpit dema-
,elements in keeping many frcm entering the gogue has the crow(l to gape at him. The
office of the Chiistian ministry as society upper room at Jerusalem, eighteen centuries
exists to-day. We have a Retired Miinisters' past, moved the world. The Ephesian Crowd
Fund, beggarly small. Will our churches bas melted " into the infinite azure of the
read, mark, learn, and gencrusl9y bedow ? past." Christianity, in a world whose friend-

ship is described as being enmity to God, must
SPEAICING of the apparent failure of an ac lot suppose its mission to, be floating with

knowledged earnest and good man, our bro- the stream, and they who are its true dis-
ther, whose visit bas led to our already re- ciples and teachers must be content to be
corded thougbts, said: ««I was speaking to Mr. elassed with those

,and he accounted for it by the fact that "1Whio, rowing liard aeain st the stream,
the pastor's teacbing could not be apprecia.ted See distant gates of Eden gleam
by the paople; be was above them." On And do not dreamn it is a dreara."
wbich fact,-for, even if not applicable to the We need ever, and thanlc God in manv cases
relation which. was the then-subject, of our con- we bave, a pulpit truly Independélnt, free
verstion,- it bas its application manifolld-we enough to speak as God givetb utterance, de-
offer the following thouigbth: If a mixih>uer spite the temptation to lower the standard to
teaches above bis people, is it bis duty to come the vulgarity and shallowneý3s of a popilar
*down ? We are not discussing the subject of applause. Courage, brother, persevere; and
speaking plainly, and in language level to the though men may hiss failure, God says, " Well
understanding of the hearers ; that is an im- 1done."
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CORRESPONDENTS in the flondon Tablet
and the New York Independelnt have been
tryingtheir bands at a species of prophetie
phlofogyewhichl has its charms for many
iuiinds, By following somne simple rules-not
to be learned, however, in any grammar school
or college-it can bc plainly muade out that
Virgil, the Latin poet, had some prophetic
knowledge of the present position of affairs
in Ireland. Every une knows that Virgil
owned a farm, was interested in the land
question, and wrote a poem on the subject,
but not every one knoxvs that he has ex-
pressed hiruseif in favour of the "no rint"
party. Hie says:

O forttnatu8 niiniibn-sua8i bona-no rint aqni-
colas8,"

which is doubtless to be translated, <'O 0 x-
ceedingly happy "no rint -farmers, 1 have
given you good advice." The texts generally
inake the error of dividing «"suasi " into two
words, and uniting Ilno int t" into one, thus, 1
Vsua ei b)ona aoiint," and translate, "O0

iiuost happy the busbandman, if be knew his
fortunate state," a translation wbicb, bowever
warranted by the usages of the sehools, quite
conceals the Apocalyptie sense. In the second
ý'Eneid, wbat bas been usually taken as a vivid
description of the confusion in Troy after the
wvooden horse had ]et out out its armed band
in the citadel, bas been found to contain allu-
sions"to soine Irish patriot namied O'Callaghan,
for we read

"Jam jproxiinus ardet
Ucalegon,"

"Now next with ardour burns, O'Calla ghan,"
for U is readily with a littie brogue muade to
sound like O', and e has frequently the a
sound. The additional 1 and h are readily ac-
counted for by the change wbich time makes
in spelling. Another passage a ny yti
recent dlisecovery which the J9ndepe'nzdent im-
proves, been ruade to yield Up its meaning. fI
bas been generally understood that FEneas
carried bis aged father on his baci: through
the burnîng ruins of Troy, and Dryden tran-
slated in bis ignorance the following lines

Haste, rny dear father, 'tis no time to wait,
And load Mny shoulder with a wiUlingfrgl.

But Virgil seeurus to bave bad the infornmer;
Carey clearly ini mind in the couplet in whiecb, i
witbout Iuercy to the father of seven eidren,.

bie bids bimï depart, a bur-den as he is aroutid

the neck of the Irish people, and distinctly
teilb wbat a pleasure it will be to, shoot hîru
througb the shoulders:
Ergo age, "lCare - pater, cervice imponere no8troe

Ipso 8subibo h'u2feris, nec me labor ite gravabit.

Where is Mother Shipton ?

TEIE Executive Coinmittee of the Congre-
gational Cburcb M. S., Nova Scotia, bas just
been held, and the general outlook carefully
surveyed. Our superintendent, in bis inontbly
letters, keeps admirably before us our mission
fields, and next montb we hope to lay before
our readers the secretary's summary of tbe
summer work of our students in their varions
fields. This muchi falis to our lot Vo say re-
garding the late meeting. As the editor is a
member of the Executive, the editorial we
may be preserved : We, then, met and, with
a parsimony that was% both admirable and
painful, muade grants, absolute and conditional.
fn round numibers our last year's income was
.5,000. Our grants this year are $7,000, with
fields crying for aid in vain. We must, there-
fore, increase our incomie fifty per cent. to
keep parsimonious and honest. We must ini-
crease-no limit, to the fold,-if we are to hold
our own and do our work; if we do noV,
then we shall inevitably bave no place in the
Canadian evangelical field, and bad better
get out of tbe way. IlWe have enougb to do
for ourselves," I hear wbispered. Is it a pas-
tor's voice ? Brother, we do not like Vo, cal
you a fool, but you really lack understanding
in this particular. Train your people to, Ioo k
after theruselves first, and they will soon look
upon you as aD investruent to, be treated ac-
cording to the income you bring in. It is noV
bard Vo niake churches selfish, and you will
reap the first ripe fruit thereof. I neyer knew
a happy pastorate wbere the church had
Il enolugh to do for itfself." Neyer; no, naor
you ! You are a church member ? Well, did
you ever know a church to, become defunet?
1 have. By giving into the Lord's treasury ?
Perhaps so; but with the good coloured bro-
ther, 1 would like Vo make a pilgrimage to,
that cburch, if you know wbere it is, for I
do not, and would witb that brother climb its9
ru osýs.-grown steeple to carve the epitapb,
"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord."

I would not like to undertake the engraving
of epitâphs for ail those churches that have
died IIlooking ont for theinselves." Our
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Hom3 Missions have a claim upon pastor and faces, or filling the surrounding air with the
people ; our life depends upon that claim fumes of cheap tobacco and vile cigars. There
being joyfully acknowledged and freely met. are few things in which the gentleman more

plainly appears than in the use of the pipe,
T.uE college opening this Lall has been duly

-chronicled by our indefatigable secretary, Dr.
Cornish. We have a jotting to make thereon.
Prom. outside the city of Montreal, but one of
our ministers was present (Mr. Wood, of Ot-
tawa). This is not as it should be, if the col-
lege is to be in the sympathy of our churches.
Enthusiasm begets enthusiasmn; indifference,
indifference. The opening and closing of col-
leges are made much of by our sister denom-
inations, and the gatherings then bring stu-
dents, professors, and the denomination into
direct intercourse and sympathy. We have a
,college in. Montreal, and save in the city of its
location it opens and elO.ses with scarce a mark
of its being anything more than a local iristitu -
tion,' and we expect it to, prosper! There is a
fanît somewhere, and that fault m ust speedily
be removed, if our new departure is to be en-
ergetic and successful, and if the money ques-
tion is to the fore let us read " there is that
withholdeth more than is meet, and it teudeth
to poverty." Don't let us be mean, even unto,
death.

ToIRONTo has been holding its Annual Ex-
hibition with perhaps more than usual suc-
cess, the various exhîbits reflecting credit
upon our Canadian enterprise. The throes of
nationality are being felt, may grace keep
pace with our prosperity. The city, too, with
electric light illuminations and sight-seers, is
assuming, more and more a metropolitan as-
pect. One thing, hov., ever, we deprecate in the
garnes-harmless in themselves, but carried to,
excess, harmful. Wle wash our hands dlean of I
the spirit that delighted in the old circus
where mneâ were butchered to make a Roman
holiday; but we applaud the risk of a man's
neck in baloon ascensions and prolonged)
hurdie-races, just for the fun of seeing hair-
breadth escapes. llow much have w»e pro-
gressed beyond the Roman idler? Then,
smoking in public places, on the streets and
in conveyances, is becoming, an in tolerable!
nuisance. There are men that can and do
smoke with due regard to the courtesies of
life;- but we have a gowvng number who can-
not step on a street car or ferry boat without
purffing their smoke in their fellow-passengers',

and there are none ini which the ungentie-
many manifest more their utter want of good
breeding and courteous behaviour than in
smoking.

A M.AÙRKED copy of a Canadian contempor-
ary has been sent to us with this editorial
pointed out:-

-,In a sermon based on the story in Second Sarnuel
where the wise widow of Tekoa is induced by Joab
to prevail on king David to receive his banished son,
Absalorn. Rev. - , of - Congregational
church, after holding up the beautiful lessons tauglit
therein, and the greatness of God's love, made use of
the following expression: ' The recovering agencies
of God neyer ceasa, not even on the other aide
of the grave, after a man dies. 1 do not say that
God's recovering agencies wii be effectuai in al
cases. But God's love is always burning, and will
continue to bumn. if an individual were to corne np
from bell itself, ana. knock at the gate of heaven, Ccd
would receive him. God is love, and I say this be-
cause I believe the Bible."'

Whether the sermon was ever preached or iio,
or whelher it has been correctly reported, we
do not know; for do we sympathize with
ecclesiastical. anathemas hurled against a man
honestly seeking ligbt upon the awful theme
of sin and its misery hereafter, and manfully
declaring his convictions thereon; but we (Io
suggest, that, in the Christian pulpit, so, long
as the Bible stands as the Christian text-bQok,
Bible expositions and not opinions shouldý be
at least earnestly aimed for; and we would
ask of whoever pcnned the sentences noted
above, where it is taugrht in the Bible tha.t
the ý,ecoje?,rig agencies of God's love never
cease ? We read wvith awe of "a sin unto
death," even past praying for; do recovering
agencies meet that ? XVe believe that

For ever round the rnercy sent,
The guidin g Iigbts of love wiay .bumn;

But whl, ij habit bound, thy feet
Shall l«ck the wvill to turn!

"THE MNET11ODIST Cnvnei11" is now an -c-
cornplished fact, and the unseemly rivalry, -o
frequcntly witnessed between churches so
near akin, broughit to an end. Numerically,
now, Methodism heads the list of Prote'stant
churches, and are a recognized power la the
land. We fear haà it not been for the 1?ay
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eloment, (>f which Soule cloeîs seom stili very. te pursue their work of Christianization and clviliza-
içalustheunin wuldhav ben, erhpstion. It bad not been always t'us. Driring the

iriefiitey dlayd;but Christian >rnil reign of 1Ranovalona I., which extended from 1829 t&ý
mdefnitly dlayd; pincple1861, the professors of Christianity were sub.ýqcted to

pi-ev&iled, and we tender " the Mlthodist the eruellest progeoution, and Eurepean mniosionaries
Ch urch " in Canada our warni congratulations were bauislied fromn the isiand. - Basalama, the first

ud Christian ostcem. Ciistian martyr, was speared at Amtohipotsy, four-
teen couverts to Christianity were thrown frein the
rock at Ampàmariuana, four were burut alive at

Tiirî Canadian Bar have beon disappointed Fàravohitra, xnany were stoned te death, and about
ini an expected visit froin Lord Chief Justice. fifty subjected te the poison' ordeal (tangéna). on
Coleridge, of England. He confines bis the dead' eofIRascberina, the Bovereignty devolved
travels here to the UTnited States. There uPen lier cousin, Rambma, whese eboice of the titie

an~brn 'y tnwehî~e persecuting Qz1eenl gave rise te appre-.4eerns to be aniipressioùnn îl nfoînied linin hat another season of affliction was befor&
cireles that the reason En 1gland's Baron passes the Chiristian Churcli. But a message from. the new
Wý England's coiony is that the Grand Trunk monarcli te the Protestant mîssiou.arîes,ý assuring
officiais had dleclined to grant hlmi and his them that the priviieges and freedoma enjoyed under

entetaîersfreepases verthe oad Ifsolier predecessor would be continued to them, was a~ntetaiersfreepases vorthe oad Ifsosource of great encouragement. The most sanguine,
we honour the officiais therefor, provided however, uover dreamt ef the succession of events
thiey inake that poliey general. Why 3hould twhich was rapidly witnessed. On the moruing after
one perfectiy well able to pay for bis pleasure tfie fineral efthde late Quecu, the priests efthde idole,
have a free pass over a road largely bonussed te whom in foimer times bigli boueur was paid, came

t fe othe new monarcli their 'ha-sina,' or eus-
by Catiadian taxes ? Certainly in England teinary achznowiedgment. Ranavalona infbrmed
the Iearned judge would have to pay bis way, priests, astrologers, and divines that for d'e future
and lle cornes here not as a guest but as'a they wotild receive recognition only as ordinary

travllerfor " WT hav no rmat 1 sujects, and the idol of Rasoherina wag removedtraveler o p&ui, Wehv OSMah fromi the palace, the Queen publicly remarking,
with flunkeyisiii at other PeopIO's OXpeUse, ' What ha-ve 1 te do auy more 'with is? 1 trust
and can afford to let Lord Chiot Justice go if in.the true God for bappiness and peace during niy
such be bis grievance. reigu, and have confidence ini ail my people.' on

the first Sunday after the cessation of the mourning
MADAGASC Ail is again passing through for the deceased sovereigu, the Queeu, dividing her

househiold iute two companies, sênt one portion i
perilous tines. he greedy oye of the the mornine and the other iii the atternoon te attend
Frenvh Republie bas been upon it; one of its, the service ef Chiristiain worship, conuuted by the
ci Lies lias been bonibarded and taken (Tamna- representatives of the London Missionary Society,

at Ambohipotsy. Au ediet was issued prohibiting
tave, ad amisionry o th LodonM~sGovernuent work on Sunday, and this was soon

sionary Society bias been miade prisoner o? followed by another torbîdding weekly markets te lie
wat. There are symptomls, bowevor, that he!d on tlhat day."
France îs discovering that ber gaine is not "e prgeitelcumraadoiic,
worth the candie, and havincr vindieated hier effected during the last fifteen years, is incalculable.

boueur~~~~ sh Nobor aebgonA aa-IEuropean State eau point te a serieseof reforms
lionur ilieforearsDiachilg o An !asvast iu their scope or asbeneficial intheirin

aarive. Mr. 8haw, the niissionary, bias aiso Il:ueiuce. The descent ef France ou the coasts ef sucli
been liberated. Christians in Britain have 1a people, wîth its consequent ofagrige their
had tbiei f earzi tliat- theo novonent upen that peaelul ongoing-,s in all d'ut makes; nations prosperous

of politic an d greý-at, is oue efthdose deplorable events whieb
island bias ben ini the interest ofpltca.;,have ZDuufortunate1y tee often marked the contact of
who, finding the neeessity at home of thwart- oleder peoples and decaying systeins with those
mgi the Jeutarc, quioting theni by ai yotiuger natienalities which are the hope efthde
foreigu sop. But the beaviest blow at ti oe ol.

juncture to the Hovas is the deathi of the May Hie who ruies aiong the nations ho
Q ueen, kRanaý,'alon-a Il., niews of whieh sad te Madagascar now hoer roalized shield and
event bias just came te band. Freou01 i Redeemer.
English exeýhanges we cuti the following' Il Wheu the night is dark-est He gives d'e mern,
historical notes,;:- Wheu the lamine is sorest, the -Wine aud cern."

"4Ranvalona, thie second, Quecu ef Madagscr
who died July 18~, ascended the threne in 1868, su c- A ~ ~ h e u
oeding the toleraut heathen, Rasoherina (widew, et AFREN enquines ow eclosingOu

IRadaun IL)>, uinder whi for fi-, e years Christian columns on the 2Oth August for our Sep-
missie'uaries las been permnitted, 'without interruption, tomiber numlber, could so decidedly pronounce
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theShapira M.S. a forgery. To us a more might be permitted free exercise. And if, under
reasonable question would ho, how couki any the pressure of lErastian sacrodotalism, or the
one not novelty mad or sensationally crazed hunger which spiritual dea.rthi creates, men
have coine to any othor conclusion on the have been driven to take dloser counsel with
evidence given? For why ? Mr. Shapira Ilthe Book divine " as to church poiity and
who dlaims the M{S. is a dealer in antiquities. liberty, and to find in the order of apostolie
We know how e.y. IlNiagara Faits" relies times a desired field of freedom and of
can be multipliod, Caution number one. power; the polity there found and the liberty
Hie received the sheepskin froin an Arab thore gained are no more to be departed fromn
sheik, whoîn it seenis confessedly was not, because thus sought and gained, than the
esteomed absolutely worthy of trust. Cau- Rock of Ages is to be forsaken because the
tion two. After all the pieces had beon tempest tossed, the castaway, find refuge
received the sheik died, and ail traces were there; or the fatber's house rejectod because
lost. That doath was most unfortunate. the finger of famine first retraced upon the
Then we have not implicit faith in the prodigal heart the linos of home. Indoed, wo
pre-servation of skeepskin unless under ox- urge that a true knowledge of the circum-
ceptional circumstances for three *thousand stances under which Independent churches
years, and stili furthor, we have such faith wvere formed in post-reformation days wvill
in the integrity of the Ilton words " as we do much to confirm our faith and supply
possoss them that we should require strongoer with nerve those who under the same poli'ty
evidence than the above consideration to to-day would work and live.
shake our faith therein. Lastly: There was Our Congarogational faith bas beon inherit-
a mercantile ring in the price named beforo de ihsta on yihrtneaeatt
even onquiry had been made, which looked bt sq.uandered rather than those won by our
very like a job. Wo did not bring any own toil and struggle. Lest wo squander
Oriental learning to boar, it did not 500111 our inheritance, or hold it in light esteem, it
worth whilel supposing we had any ; and 110W is well occaïionally to know how this inherit-
as we write (Sept. 3) there lies before us an ance was won, and for what purpose the
English pap)er which details the vei'y manner work was undertaken. A leal taken from
in whichý the forgery has been executod. We the modern occlesiastical history of Wales is
don't want to hear any more of this Moabite a part of the story, in the brief relation of
wonder. iwhich we destinctly disavow any refloction

-- jupon church polities other than our own as9
CONOREGATIONAL CHURCHES have iollle- now existing, unless truth told in the spirit

times been lookod upoi *as littie knots of of the wide.st catholioity may be deemod
dissatisfled and self-opinioniated ones, w-ho, such. And should it be said that the circum-
fretting against some restraint, or wanting to stances surrounding us is such that we have
air thoir own importance, and flnding tho escbciasoratesnthfahfr
church of their fathers on that account unin-; urging distinctive dlaims, xvo simply reply,
viting, have formod thenmselves into Adulla- 1 history hias more than once rcpeated itself,
mite caves or Independent churches. That, and oternal vigilance is the price of liberty,
such individuals are auitnd ameong env oven as our S'aviour enjoins watchfulness
churches it wSere as vain to deny as that and roadiness. Truc, the lynx oye is apt to
amono or«-anizei- and creed deflned churches ho 4. e cynice oe, against that, too, wo inust
there tare' thoological tyrants and spiritless gUard, and koep true te those principles cf

forahss, ut t wuldho ata teenvti e lfe fait.hi and charity held by those frorn whorn our
if it should ho feund that our ri ison d'étre isdnmntoa eiaeh~ onhno
the gathering tegethier cf «Every ene in dlis- down ;-Christ's life the only truc source o
tress, or debt, and the discententod." At the ecclesiastical power, and Christ's work the
samne time it is truc that modern Nonconformi- legitilnate empicymient of that p'ower. We
ty, cf which Independency or Congregati -nal- dlaim to e ho either Jshmaelites nom Adulla-
ism in Britain bias been and is the chiot' ex- iMites> but Christian freemen.
penent, has been sought as a refuge and clung .The Episcopal Chnrch is established by
to, that individuality, Christian indvuat, la1 in Walos as in England, thore are Epis-
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copal Seos, parishes, and tithes. The popula-
tion of Walos may be estirnated at about
1,10000. Of this population 800,000 belong
to the Nonconformiste or Pissenters-reason
why:

In 1623 the Bishop of Bangor visited bis
diocese, bis report is stili extant,, bere is a
sample :-(We omit the to us unpronounceable
namnes.)

Parish A.-Thero bas been only two ser-
mons in these places for the last twelve
months, which were delivered by the rector.

B.-There bas been ao sermon here for five
or six years.

C.-There is nover any preaching heý,,.
D. and E.-The curate bore is John Ed-

wards. Complaints were mnade that ho
noglects to read the service, the bomilies;
to registor birtbs, marriages and burials; that
he had not delivored a sermon since lasti
Whitsuntide twelve month, that ho spent his
time in taverns, was a public drunkard and al
brawler, and constantly quarrelling with his
parishioners and others. And so on ad
'n aus carn.

A.D. 1846-8.-A Government commission
reported again on the state of the Welshi
establishment.

Pari-,h F. and G.-Churches in ruins, panes
of tbe chancel windows all out; inside wet
with rain just fallon.

1.-No service in this church five out of
six Sundays for want of a congregation.

K.-Parish church in ruins many years
agro; the oldest inhabitant does not remember
it standing.

L.-Building with neither doors -nor win-
dows. The sacramnent bas not been admin-
istered for trn years. Service seldom per-
formed at al]. Cows and borses walk into
the church and out at pleasure.

M.-The vicar has been in the Insolvent
Court, and wvas suspended for throe years for
îmnmorality, but allowod to returu. fie bas
only a congregation of about fifty, whilst tbe
Dissenters bave four chapels, wvith congrega-
tions of about 1,300.

Is schismi £rom sucb a cburch a deadly sini?
Let it be,, remiembered no reflection is intend-
ed upon the earnest Christian men who, in
the established Churcb of England, do noble
work in its naine for God and man, but when
soîne stilted IlChurcbman " doscants on the
s;in of schism, and would sneer at Noncon-

formity-well, he does not know wbat ho is
talking about-tbat is ahl. There bas *been
a reason why mon for the simple sake of
God's truth should rond themselvos fromn a
churcb ostablished, whicb left a principality
to gyropo in spiritual darknoss and tho sbadow
of death.

One of the "Martyrs of Congreo'ational-
ism " was John Penny, .born in WaIes about
the time Elizabetb's reign began. Born a
Papist, be was oducated first et Cambridge,
thon at Oxford, took boly orders and began
to preach. Impressed witb the religious noed
of bis countryinen ho remonstrated witb the
powers that were thoreon; and was banged
for bis pains; and a roctor who refused under
tho martyrod Laud to read the Book of
>Sports, wus deprivea of bis living for looking
timidly in the saino direction. Yet in those
dark days Nonconforraity circulated some
thirty thousand copies of the whole Bible
and forty tbousand of the New Testament.
Nearly the entire roligious literatpre of Walos
is Nonconformist, and its churches afford ac-
commodation for 70 per cent. of its people
against the 30 per cent. of tho establishment.

The Metbodist bodies form. a moiety of the
Nonconforming olement, Congregationalists
cdaim 1,071 churches out of somo 2,826.

The history of ecclesiastical England would
in largo measure repoat the story of Wales;
and fromn it-anong many reflections-this
one wo press. Independency did not rise as
a faction, nor did Mothodism, it bad a cause,
and tbat a rigbteous one. Congregationalism
owes its existence to spiritual life, and we
claim for it, therefore, a rigbt to live and a
place among the bonoured instrumentalities
of Christian work. We bave 'not sneaked
into lino, or separated without a cause, and
God helping us it is our intention to justify
our existence in this land, by taking our place
in the onward marcb of the Army of God.
Metbodisni is consolidating its forces> God
bloss the Union, and prosper tenfold that
onergetic baud; Presbyterianism united is
nobly floating still the blue banner of Christ's
covenant and crown, lot no envy on our part
detract from our Christian sympatby and
approciation; be it ours to witness to a bond
of fellowsbip deeper, truer than, polity or
crecd, even living faitb in a living Saviour
witb an ecclosiastical liberty that can and
doos say: The fellowship of every Christian
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church should be broad enough to admit all
wfrose faith and godliness are, on the whole,
made manifest, though differences on minor
matters may obtain; and that the outward
sign of fraternity should be broad as Chris-
tianity itself." Not at the water line, the
Episepate, class, or creed, draw we a line,
but all who call Jesus, Lord, are by us
esteemed worthy not only of fellowship in
general but of closest bonds of worship, work,
sympathy and love. Catholie, orthodox and
free!

TiHE MINISTRY OF WOMEN.

A REJOINDER.

The position apparently argued for by ITA
that women are not by their sex to be kept
from the ranks of the Christian Ministry is so
thoroughly at variance with the traditionary
practice and practical consensus of the ortho-
dox churches that they who are content with
matters as they are may justly ask from the
discontented the reasons under which a
change is demanded. With considerable
interest, therefore, and a measure of care, I
read the article thereon in the last number of
the magazine, and must confess to a feeling
that the case is not as yet by any means
made out. It is, I suppose, an open secret
that the writer is a lady, and if so a manifest
proof is given in the article itself, if indeed
such proof were now wanting, that literary
excellence and mental vigour are by no means
the exclusive possession of the " stronger "
sex, and plainly, Ita has no fear of any open
and fair criticism, which from my standpoint
I now with true chivalric regard for the fair
sex offer.

The question whether women can enter
the office of the Ministry (understanding by
that term the Saxon equivalent of the New
Testament Episcopos) is one to be settled, so
Iong as the New Testament is the Christian
book of faith and polity, not by the "spirit
of the age," which Ita claims as on her side,
but by the New Testament itself. True, the
gospel is not "text-bound," but principle
guided; yet has Ita made it at all plain that
the principles of things, as in the gospel pro-
pounded, condemn tbe general ecclesiastical
cónsensus to which I bave already referred ?
"They have entered the profession of law, of

medicine, the service of the State; " truc, but
is that qualification for entrance into the
Christian Ministry ? The qualifications for
any of these secular positions are iot qualifi-
cations even for the fellowship; that Osgoode
Hall should admit worien to its privileges
does not prove that Zion Church should do
the same. " But they are niembers of the
church in the full exercise of the Christian
franchise." Truc, but the qualification for
membership is not of itself a guarantee of
fitness, in the New Testament sense of the
term, for the bishopric membership is one
thing, office another. We confess to finding
no force in these and kindred statements
which form the border of the article, and
which have to us a non seqitur ring in this
connexion. Let the syllogism be put in form
and the fallacy will at once appear: Women
have status in secular professions, therefore
they have status in ecclesiastical. A has
a standing in a university class, therefore he
has a rank as civil engineer.

Woman has an accredited New Testament
status in the church, and I am disposed to
interpret in that connection Roman xvi. 1,
" Phebe, a deaconess of the church," that,
cheerfully conceded, does not carry with it,
however, the presbyterate or New Testament
Episcopacy. The general sense of the
churches to-day, and for the most part ever
has been to accord to women not only a place
but an official one, if otherwise qualified, in
the ecclesia, witness the decided move-
ment in the Anglican Church regarding
the deaconess. Our question is not regarding
office but regarding the pastorate in so far as
it is the equivalent of the bishopric or pres-
byterate of the New Testament. That women
"'share," at least in an equal degree with men,
"the gift of the Holy Spirit" is a truism,
but even then the argument is not pertinent,
" there are diversities of gifts " worked by
this self-same spirit; have we any evidence
that the gift of the pastorate is the one
wrought in women ? And, as we are prone
to interpret inward promptings according to
our own desires, has that book which is con-
fessedly our book of discipline, indicated the
gift of the Spirit to woman in the direction
in question ? We may " draw larger circles
round the compass of our knowledge to-day
than even the foremost dared to do in earlier
times." We may so strain tbe centrifugal
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power as te fly from our contre altogether,
erratica into space.

In few words, the onue probanili in this
case lies with the innovator. IkL sh;'z's an
evident grasp of the subject; and 1 arn will-
ing te, learn; but as yet no dlaim has been
made out on New Testament grrounds (and I
humbly submit we must take our stand
there) why women should claim a right Vo
the Episcopal office. Will Ita speak more
definitely ? _________

THEOLOGICAL .EDUCATION.

B3Y C.- S. PEDLEY.

This ie a good imve for opening a discussion ef
the question, IlWhat conatitutes a good theological
courses?" Our Theological School bias been re-organ-
ized ; its work is soon te be domo under very consider-
anly changed conditions. Its doi.ngs for some time to
corne will swake more than ordinary interest i the
dlenoniination, and we want our interest te be intelli-
gent. It je rather witb the hope of calling forth eon-
tributions from others than of saying anything im-
portant niyself that I take the liberty of ixitroducing
the subjeot.

What je an cducated minister ? Hle is a man who
lias receivsd that kind of training whicli willi enable
hin to get the rnoet eut of himeelf in the special work of
the ministry. Roberteon's "Charles V." and Stop-
ford Brooke's ilEngleli Literature " are evidences
that their respective authors are educated mon, but
they are not evidenos that thsy are educated nsinis-
iere. Tbey may be very ignorant and untrained
rnin28ter8-. We nsed te ses other work than nmere
literary work te, pronounce as te whether a niinister
is fitted fer bis own proper business. There is a
epeclal kind of oducation proper te the niinistry and
the man who bas that sbould be cailed an edncated
minister.

Now a good deal of the training for the ministry is
supposed te be dons before a man enters a theologi-
,cal sohool. Tho theological echool takes it for granted
and undertakes te, start where the other agencies,
private study, asoel, and oollege bave left off. This
beil2g so it le plain that the farst tliing for the theologi-
cal sohool-the ssminary-to do le te, find. out wheth-
ýer the young mnan applying for admission bas or bas
net bad this preliminary trsining. And the great
ýdanger le that the examination, ef which ail recog-
ne the importance, should turn ont te be a moe
form. That le te, say, that it should be an exermina-
tien coming short of actually finding eut what theprofessers want te findl eut. One tbing is clear, the
.sennnary cannot start on the foundation of a certain

training already received, if that training ignot thers.
E ther yeu muet rejeet the candidate for want. of
preparation, or keep him long enough te ensure bisB
having it before you begin proper theologioal work,
or you muet let him slip into the course and tbrough
it, eut into the work unprepared, and with constant-
ly leseening prospect of hie ever b6ing prepared.
Uniss a man can read and write in hie own language
without blunders, knows the outlinos of Enropean
histery, lias sucli a knowledge of Latin, Greek, Ger-
man and Hebrew as that lie cau refer te original
documents in those languages, and been made ac-
quainted with the laws of theuglit and methode of
scientiêce enquiry, and the vocabulary of philosophy,
the theological course, as it je at present laid down in
the institut-ions of ail denominations, will be te, a large
exte-kt te hlm a journsy blindfold througb an un-
known land.

But suppose the student te, have corne thoroughly
furnished i these respecte, the next operation is te
give him a thorougli shaking. He lias corne with a
csr.ain amount of theological opinion, some of whicb

ra---be belief and the most moe belief euperim-
poEs.d by eomebedy else. And it je for the prefessors,
onf and ail, te thoroughly shako him till every shred
of belief that can shake off lias fallen, and tili only
the thinge that caunot be ehaken romain. This le
a proess which needs te go on througli bis whole
coure, as indesd it will be geing on througli ail bis
life after. Here, perbape, ws corne on the place
where theclogical sohools are at their weahkest. Tbfè
ruis le rather Le get moesetrings te tis on snob arti-
ficial flowers of opinion as in the professor's view
look meet like the rosi flewers, bat any sbaking of
the tres te dislodge ail these, and. leave, if need be,
bars te the branches, sucli a proess as this je net
attempted, but rather dreaded. Therefore, it le i
our day that se many ministers do net know what
they believe, let alone understand why they belieze.
Tliey were met ebaken utterly fres of everything that
was net part of their very selves at the etart.

During the course, it je true, some pains je taken
te m4ke students aware thatesome of the things tbey
have comrnenly believed bave been qusstioned. This
branch of the discipline belenge specially te the de.
partrnent ef apologeties. The professer brings in a
close covered. cage containing soins wild, outrageons
Renan, or Strauss, or Baur ; uncovers se mueh of
him, as may serve te show what a feeble and i.usig-
nificant roarer lie le; shuts the id down, and takes
li away again. A&nd the students are suppose te
feel that they have vanquisbed him. Soins of them
do net feel se surs of it. The department of apole-
getice will neyer le worthiy ssrved until yen can, get
the actual Renan or Strauss, or wlioever may lest
represent him, te come himself and tea yen wli-e bc~
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thmnks. Lot tho special lectureships lie for the pur- able, but it is the bu2siness of the seminary to se
pose of hearing the mon who undortake te live by that the mon who study there came by their beliefs
fit-,c yen do not think they can live by, and thon 'honestly by their own labour, and are able to face ail
tell the students why they cannot live by them. Vac- the consequences involvod in the process. When the
cinate the students that they may not catch the youth dips bis feet in the water of doubt hoe finds
sinail-poi. Give them a taste of the real thing now! them cold, and would draw back end put on bis
while yeu have theni where yen can keep the dis-! clothos again. Thon should the professer seize bini
case under control. 0f course your doctor must un- fast, and standing on some bold rock close againat
derstand bis business. I don't wmant a man to fling the doep, huri him forward with ail bis might ; but
me out in deep water ta teach me to swim, unless fio stand and watch bhin, and encourage him, and if nocd
eau swirn after me if I get too far eut and brin- me, ho go to his aid, and stay by hlmn until hoe can make
ashore. But letthe toacher ho a man wbo bas "1passed! cf 'the waters of doubt a higbway for bis foot by
that way heretofore " bimsolf and thle theological. wbich hoe may pars from truth te truth as froni island
scboel is just the place te go tbrougb the experience! te island until hoe stand on the solid continent at last.
cf actuel scepticism. If the seminary will do these things, first maire

But, one May Say, the tume is tee short. A man suec1 elaeut rprto ebgnwt
might got into the sea cf doubt and floundor about se socond, sbake the student tboroughly te strip off overy
that ho would net corne through on the other sae in belief that can ho touchod by sbaking ; and third,
a reasouable timo. Be it se ; none the îess reasen! koep on shakin g bina during ail the precess of ac-
for sooing him. well inte tho sea before leaving hi.. quisitien that oniy the living truths may stay ; it will
There are too many men wbojust got a taste and hurn Only ueed te take bum faitbfully through the course
their tongues slightly, ana thon throw the thng ordinarily prescribed to give hlm. abundant intelleo-
away ; or, like Pliable, fait into the sleugli and tuai qualification for the gospel ministry.
scramble eut again on the sanie aide. A studout
sunds himself sbaky on certain peints ho once held, A FRIENDLY LETTER,
for certain, and ho bravely resolves te thinli the j -

questions eut, ne matter where Le fethes up. But ADDRESSED TO BARMAIDS 1N HOTELS, RESTAURANTS,

nuless the doulit bas really talion deep bold, the con- ETC.

sequences cf donbt are hard te face. Distrust on the The foliowing Iptter just received, th igli far more
part cf the hrethren, aud cf peeple in general, the applicable te English customs than Canadian, bas its
bass of that feeling cf fellewship witb the churcb general application te girls bore, and youth gaerally,
univorsal, wbich, undefined as it may bave ben, was in positions cf equal difficulty and trial. 'We gladly
yet the vtry atmosphere cf your religions life, and the insert it, partly for its own intrinsie wortb, partly
cortainty thiat te taire vour own course meaus te shut frem syinpatby with the lady Who bas made these
against yen Most of the ordinary deors cf usefuiness bottera ber Christian specialty. Miss Skinnor's firat
in the churchi-these are eneugli te make any man, attorupt was made in public bouses, lîanging up texsis,
lay bis questions aside and resolvo te take the old bo- aud by going among the people assembled, endeav-
liefs for granted, if 7re can lay the7n a-side. Lt weuld, ouring te, interest them in higher tbings than werldly
therefore, ho the business cf the seminary te force enjoymients and pleasures. Mter personal visiting a
doubt upon the student until ho reselved that for series of letters was addressed te the publicans, and
him. thora was ne course open te him. but either te the work thus set on foot was soon foUowed by other
maire hinaself sure, or give up the ministry. "lThere letters iuteuded for other branches cf trade, until somne
ia knewledge wbioh croates donbts that notbing but, twenty different classes cf the commiunity were auccoss-

a larger knowledge eau satisfy; and ho who stops in fuliy appealed te. ï3ut the benefits did, net end bore.
the difficulty will ho perplexed and uncomfortable for î The work prospered te sncb an entent that at the pros-
life." Se says-ne matter who ; it is a truc Word, 'eut time the letters thus quietly put forth are now trans.
andi if the man ho minister, hoe will net; onily ho per. laed into soveral foreigu languages, and flnd roaders
plexei and uncomfortable, but ini large measure, pow in widely distant parts cf the globe. 'Many people
orless for bife. Therefore, when a Man bas acquired knowing this, May ho glad to assist ini the distribli-
the knowledge that maires bina uncomfortable ho tien:- and the famions letters in Englisb or other
ahould not bc. lot off tubl ho bas found the larger tougues can ho procured froni Mist Sinner, St.
kuowledge which satiafies; or until ho is tboroughly 1James' Square, Bath, if any eue is interested in the
launcbed eut in the search se that there la ne turning permanence of the work se succossfully carried on by
back. It is net the business cf the seminary te make the lady wbose cuterprise and devotion set it on fc ot :
doubt fashionable and attendedl witb ne social dis- My DEAR YOUNG FRIEND,-A learned and excel-
advantage; the seininary itself need net ho fashion- lent judge lias lately passed P-way. lu an interesting
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biographical sketch given of hlm in a newspaper, it She com.menced to serve lier Lord ini the very posi.
was stated that lhe was Ilcalled to the Bar at Lin- tion in whicli He had se graciously met witli ber and
coln's Inn, in M~~ay, 1847," wlien quite a young man, saved lier soul. As the customers came to the liouse
and that from that time lie earnostly set hinseif to with their jugs for beer, tliey beard from lier lips a
fulfil the duties of B profession. word in season. A Cliristian barrister sent lier a

But you, too, have been Iloalled to the Bar," thougli large supply of interesting tracts. Alter tis she be-
in a vory différent sense. The foilowing advertise- came a rogular attendant at thie bouse of God, the
ment appeared iu a nowspaper: minister of -wbicl gave ber a few poor familias te

IlWanted, three barmaid§. Tbey muust be tal, visit near lier home. Rer prayer now was tbat lier
dark, and willing to change tlir dress tliree times dear sister and parents miglit be saved. She cou-
daily."' tinued to Ilpray witlicut ceasing," until it pleased our
1 do not know wliether it was in answer to sucb an liheavenly riather te grant lier request, and te mcre
advertisement as this that yen were flrst Ilcalled to than answer lier higbest and fullest expectations.
'he Bar," a situation wliich, either in a public house Parents, sister, and servants, one by eue, were brouglit
or restaurant, is surrounded with many perls and te Jesus, aud found lu Him IIoternal 111e."
temptatieus, but any way it is "la calling," and ene IDear yong friend, I have given yeu these instances
iu whicb, liewever difficuit, yet it is pos8ible te serve of godly life at the Bar, beth in towu and country,
God. IlLet every man abide iu the samo calling but eh! I cetild weep bitter tears of shame and ser-
whorein lie was calod." (1 Cor. vii. 20.) row wlien 1 think of the many fallen eues whe bave

"A charge te keep I bave, yielded te teniptations in situations sucb as yeurs!1
A Ged te glerify, i How is it tliat seme eau stand wbere ethers fal? 1t

A never-dying seul te Save, is net because they are loss tempted, or have any
A rest te gain ou higli." virtue or geoduess of their own. Far frem it. But

Do net say, IlThis is impossible in a public bouse. feeling their owu weakness, and the great danger
Pressed te dress, te drink, te flirt, and te every ferm tbey are in, and remembering tee, tbat awful judg-
ef galety I eau only fleat with the stream." 1 ceuld ment bar of God, te whicb ail must seen ho called,
talite yeu te oue licensed bouse in London wliere the they have gene te the Lord Jesus Christ for pardon
businoss is admirably managed and all is well cou- and poace, and thus madle their Judge their Frieud.
duoted. This bouse closes early in the evouing, and lu Ris strengtli alene they eau witbstaud the temp-
ou Sundays. Iu somo of the large liotels religions tations to drink, and ail ether sinful pleasures.
services are lield, by permission of the managers, for "Row will Sonule of us stand? wrltes a young
tlie benefit of the large staff of servants, sometiues man formerly eniployed iu a public bouse. "But Re
tliere being as xnany as eue liundrod and flfty. AM; is merciful,' R is mercy endureth fer over.' Assuredly
of those visited by the London city missionaries are 1 have ne -work of rigbteousuess which I have dene,
suapplied monthly witb tbe IlSunday ut Reome," the and therofere I leok te Jesus as tlie eidron ef Isael

t"Cottager and Artizan," "11The British Worknian,"' did te the brazen serpent, aud certainly 1 know thst
aud the newest and best writteu tracts ; and many cf: wlio fi-cm the depths I criod unteo Hina-from a
the yeung waitresses, theugli far distant from their; public-lieuse, getting te love its ways-wheu I cried
ewn homos aud a loving mother's care, can say iu and turued frem the evil te Hlm, the Aleiigbty ai-m
simplicity and gedly sincerity, IlTby word bave I hid was stretcied eut te me, aud things that liad ever
in Iuy beart, that I miglit net sin agaiust Tbee.". bound me, since aud before I was a man, had power
(Psalin cxix. 11.) 1over me ne more. "

Two sisters had te serve in the bar at theo1 M - Put your cause thon inte the liaui of this Il Right-
Arws.> T hey wero respectable, wel.-conducted young ecus Advecate. " Lot your constant prayor ho, "Hold
wvomen, aud their gonerai toue cf beliavieur was a Thon me up, and I shail ho safe." Dare te thinkt.
means cf suppressing mmcli that was douhtful ou the How will my proseut mode cf 111e look lu the selemn
part cf their customers. But tliey bad ofteu te hear liglit of eternity?ý Parents will do weil te cousider
offensive language. This was a severe trial te, theni. ithis befere seuding young daugliters luto temptatien
Wliat were hey te do ? Tbey had beau hemn and 1for ' he sake cf wliat they eau esmu ; alse these land-
bred lu their present hiome. it pleased Goa te, send lords who use weil-dressed, protty girls as haits, to
eue cf Ris servants te féis public boeuse, aud eue ef allure tbeughtless aud feolish young men to their
the sisters lai-ut the way of salvation, and was filled ruin. No words eau tee strougly express .the alinful-
wltli weuder, jey, and peaoe wlien she read cf our ness of suob. IlThey have sowu the wiud, aud tliey
Savieur Ébat He IHs ewn self haro our sins in Ris shall reap the whirlwind." (HEli;ea viii. 7.) But
own body ou the tree, that we, being dead ute sine, tbin- for yomrself, and if yen feel that yen canet re-
ahould live ute riglite3ousuess." (1 Peter ii. 2-4.) sist yeur present temptations, aud are driftiug far
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awaty froni God, floating clown the broadl stream of
sin and folly, stop, I earnestly boseeh you, before it
is tee late. Botter far to gi-,e up your present situa-
'tion, than to mun the risk of losing beth body and
sou], for which Christ died. "lFor wLat shail it
profit a man, if be shail gain the whole world a.nd
lose bis own soult? Or what shall a man give ini ex-
change for bis soul 2 " (Mark viii. 36, 87.) Lot me
give you a prooious golden bar of texts to end witb.
Take theni as your rule and guide, and may they
prove a threefold barrier to, youa against tamptatation.

]B.-', Behold the Lamb of God, which tulroth
away th( sin of the world." (John i. 29.)

A.-", Above ail, taking the shield of faith, where-
,with ye shail be able to quench ail the fiery darts of
the «wiekedl." (Ephosians vi. 16.)

h."Resist the de-vil, and lie willrzie from you."
,<Jamnes iv. 7.)

Believe me,
Your faithful friend,

__________ V. M. S.

COMMUNION WJNE.

(Publislied by re-quest o/ the Mrntreal Women's Christian
Temperance Union.)

OVER TRE ORCHARD PENCE.

BY HARUVY 3. BIMLLMA2N.

It 'pearedl to me I wa'ant no use ouat in the field to-day;
I, somehow, cauldn't swing the scythe nor tesa the new.

mown hay.
An' so I thouglit I'd jest sit here among the apple trees,
To rest awhile beneath their shade and watch the buzzin'

bees.

Well, no 1 Can't say I'm tired, but I somebow wanted rest,
To be away from everything seemed sorter to be best ;
For every tixue I go around where there is human kind,
I Linder hunger after wbat I know I camiot find.

It's sing'lar how in natur' the sweet apple blossoms fait,
The breeze, it 'pears to know and pick the purtiest of 'erm

al ;
It's only rugged ones, perhaps, can stand agin' the bast--
The frail and deticate are made too beautiful too last.

Why, right here in the orchard, among the oldest there,
I bad a nice young apple tree just startin' out to, bear,
An' when the ekinoctial storm corne terin' cross the fami
It tore that up, while to the rest it didn't do no harm.

An' so you've been away a speli ? Wall, how is things in
* town ?

Dare say it's gettin' close an' bot. To take it up an' down
I like the country best. IPm glad ta tee yau're lookin'

s pry.No! Things don't go Just riglit with me; I Bearcely can
say why.

Oh. vos 1 The cran is lookin' f air, l'va no ritrbt to com-
TaLze twonty pounds Concord grapes and addl two quarts 1 jîain,

of water. Alter crushing the grapes put thom into a por. My corn runs well, an' I have got a purty stand of grain;
celain kettie ; wbon at a boiling heat the juices separato: My bay is alinost made, an'-Wel, yes 1 Betsy? Sho's
freni the pulp and akins. Then strain through a tin sieve Sa so--
or cullondor, using a littie more wator; add six pounds She nover is as hearay as she ought to be, yeu know.
granulatod sugar. Alter the sugar is ail dissolvcd, strain
through a thick cloth. Thon boat bot and pour imme- TooyThey're in the medder lot down by tho oid
diatoly into stene botties, and seul tightly whioe hot. Tho minl race;
above will make throo gallons, and if properly put up w,-Il1 As fine a pioce of grass ground as l'vo got upon the place;
keep any length of timo ; but ail air must be kept froxu it 1 It's queer how, wben the grass grows up, a]ý gitsto lookin'
tutl wanted for use. It is botter to use bottios that will et
bold the quantity needed for oach Communion. That then's the time to cut it down. It's se with ail the

Or this:- et
Take twenty-five pounds of grapos and a pound of sugar,

mixed with a quart of water ; bring to the boit, and when 0 f things in natur', I suppose. The harvost cornes for ail
cool squeeze tbrough a jeily bag. Mix the juice with four Some day ; but I can't undors,and j est why the best ones
pounds of sugar, bail fifteen minutes, and ehkim and bottto fait ;
wbile hot in botties taken out of boiling water. Seal wxth The Lord knows best. He fixes things to suit Bis owvn
beeswax and rosin. This makes a very exed1lent article. wise Iaws;

Anatbr rocpo ~Au' yot it's ctxrieus oftentiraes to figger out the cause.
Take one gallon of grapes, mash them. weil, add baul a Mirandy ? Tes, she's doin* wel; she's helpin' mother now

gallon of water, and lot stand in an earthen jar for three; About the bouse. A. likety gal t'o bake, or milk- a cow,
days. Thon run off the tiquid which is at the bottom, .An'-No ! l'm net hall the man I were ten yoars ago;
being eareful to, disturb as little as possible the skins and:Btte h er ilti uo h ato s a nw
seods that bave risen to the surface. Add a pound of iï
sugar to each quart of grape juice, bring to the bail, and 1
whilo at that temperature can in solf-sealing ja&rs or seated Another? Tes, our Lizzie were the best of tbem, ail;

diretic~s ar pulishd intheOur baby, only seventeon, sa sweet, an' faim an' tai!;bottles. J est liko a lily ; always god, yet cheorful, bright, an' gay.-
These drcinar blseintehope that temper- We lad ber in the churchyard, over yondor, yesterday.

ance ladies throughout the country wilt take the matter up,
and see that the churches are provided witli a pure wine That's why I fett 1 wa'ant ne use in the field to-day,
for the Communion table. L2 ragions wbere grapes are not I, somehaw, coutdn't swing the scythe, ror toss the uew.
to, be had, arrangements xnight be made with a Woman's mown hay ;
Christian Temperance Union in some other place te pro. An' se I thouglit l'd jest sît bore among the trees an' reat;

These tbings came harder *when we're aid ; but thon the
,vide the necessary quantity at a reasonabte pr3ce. ILord knows best.
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A SHORT TALE THAT TELLS ITS 01W
MORAL.

Hlildegarde Lyveit ha&l jupt corne down to break-
fast.

Miss Lyveit was almost always late at the morning
meal.

811e Was one of those Young ladies Who seldom
trouble theinselves about the ceuven)ience or incen-
venience of others, as regards their own self-indulg-
ence.

Miss Lyveit, moreover, Il went out " a good deal,
and bala, soirees, and evening receptions do not cor-
respond with early hours.

Mrs. Lyveit, a gentie, weak-eyed littie woman,
'who sat in an apclogetic manner oehinà the coffée-
umm, was, to tell the truth, afraid of bier tail, band-
some daugliter, wlio came into the room like a fresh
breeze, and seemed actually to liglit it up witli her
billant clark eyes and shiniug braids of auburn hair.The eldest Miss Lyveit, whc was literary, was al-
ready setdIcd do'wn at ber desk in the snnny bay win-
dow-tlie second Miss Lyveit, wliowas domestie, was
engaged in lookziug over a basket of table Huoen-but
Hilderc-arde, the acknowledzed beautv of tlie family.

outrageous about the bis for kid gloves and bouquetE9.
and Mme. Beaumanoir's little account-I

IlBut, oh, mammna," reoklessly interrnpted Hilde-
garde, ",he asked me about that plant lie gave me
before hoewent away-that white gardenia, youknow."

"Wall?"I
"And 1 told hini I had watered it every night and

morning during his absence. Whbat else coula I say?2
He meant it for a sort of gage c'Smour, you know,
and it wouldn't, do te own tliat I liad forgotten ail1
about it, and let it die."

11O0h, Hildegarde, did you let it die" asked Eleo-
fora, reproaohfuily.

Il0f course I did," raid the beauty. "What did 1
care for it ? Norton Wylde was a poor man then-
he's a ricli man now."

"And what will lie say?" 1 demanded Sopliia.
"That's the question," said Hildegarde. IlHe

mustn't know. 1 must obtain a white gardenia
somewliere or other before to-niglit to repreduce the
one I have wept and mused over during his absence."

And she lauglied sarcasticaily.
"lOh, Hildegarde, whiat a hypocrite you are!" 1 cried

out Sophia.
Il ' no worse tlian other girls," retorted Hilde-

pretend1ed to ne .9pccialite. gre
'lI shall marry rich," said. Miss Hildegarde. IlI saw a lovely gardenia at the florist's last week,"
And really lier pretty face and stylish manner remarked Eleonora, "lbut tliey asked. apound for it."

seemeà almost to authorize lier in lier bcast. "lI liaven't got a pound to spare, and tliat's the
IlWell, dear, and how did you enjoy the bail îas t end of it," said Hildegarde, knitting ber brows.

niglit ?" said Mrs, Lyveit, as she poured out a cup of IlLucy Parke lias one in bloom," said Sophia. I
lio cofee sd pshe th pateof oas twars lerwas lookiug at it only yesterday, and wondermng liow

daugliter. it was that poor folks can keep sucli exquisite plants."
"oh, weil encugli," said Hildegarde, indifférently. "Who's Lucy Parke?'9

"But, oh, Maxnma "brightenîng suddenly up, ",who "She does sewing for me," said Sophia. Mrs.
do you suppose i met thoroa? Hcyt, of ou- Dorcas Society, recommended lier.

"I dou't know, I'm sure," said Mrs. Lyveit. Ili osupports au old uncle, or something of that sort, I
was iL?"believe. i neyer sliould have thouglit of the thing

Norton Wylde." again if ycu hadn't chanced to mention a white gar-
"No!" 1 ejaculatcd Mrs. Lyveit, whulc Eleonora denia."

looked up from lier translations, and Sophia dropped "Good," said Hildegarde, Ilit shall be mine.'
lier bail ci Jarning Cotton. "I don't think she'd seli iL.*"

"les," said Hildegarde, stirriug the creain into "I'1l have it, auyway," asserted the imperious
lier eoffee, Il e bas returned, and Mrs. Steyver tehr young beauty. "What's lier address?"
me lie lias made a great fortune." "No. 17s Raven laie, third floor front," said Sophia,

"Does lie admire C you as mucli as ever, darling?" referrig te a littie memorandum book in the drawer
asked.Mrs. Lv','elt, siiug. of lier work-stand. I ts ratlier a poverty-stricken

- I don't thinkx there's mucli doubt cf that, inamma," sort cf place, but-"
returned Hildegarde, witli a conscîcus toss 'of lier "I don't care," said Hildegarde. II FRlgo there at
pretty young head. IlHe waltzed twice with me.! once-*'
YFou can't think how muci lie lias iniproved sinco lie Lucy Pai-ke was very busy that dlay finishiug an
weut away. And lic's te eall here this evcning. I order for M iss Sophia Lyvelt.
elwavs told you I should raarry rich, mamma, and I: She was a pale, pretty girl, witli regular Grecian
ratlier thiunk thc heur and the man are corne. featurdas, glcssy black tresses, and au air cf lady-hike

" 6I'm sure I hope se, dear, said Mrs. Lyvelt, refinement whicli one wculd Ecarcely aspect to find in
ratL'er dejectedly, "lfor papa is reahly cetting quite! a mnere sewing-girl.
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Lucy hadl not always oeoupied that humble epliere. Amd Hildegarde Lyvelt triumphantly bore the
Blie, toc, a hala lier dreanis of a higlier, more enowy bloseome away.

luxuXious atmoephere, from whioh, alas! euse liad Her footetepa had scarcely died out on the thresh-
awaltened to the duil realities of a life of toil. hold before lier Uncle Abner's friend bent pityingly

But Lucy'e heart was ligliter than usual, for a gen- over Lucy's drooping brow.
erous friend wae even then oitting ini the adjoining "'What, crying, Lucy 1 And only beoauee that
room witi lier old uncle, and tlirough the partially handeome visage lias stolen away youx one littie
open door she coula lier his veice. flower. )3elieve me, ohild, sei l not worth one of

I o you think, Abner Parlie, i would let my those glittering tear-disinonde. i wili fil your win-
father'e old clerk, the man who liad broken down and dows with flowere before niglit-fail."
grown gray in hie service, enfler from, want? Before IlYou are very kin, faltered poor Lucy, trying to,
I went away I was ahnost as poor as yourself; but eile; "Ibut-but tliey will fot be my poor mother's
now that I have succeeded in amassing a littie money, gardenia."
I amn going to make you conifortable. Yes, I know Mies Lyveit was ln lier most enohanting toilette
Lucy ie a good girl-aye, and a pretty girl-but tliat'e wlien Mr. Wylde causea that evening.
no0 reaeon she sliould toil herseif into a coneumption. And on a gilded tripod iu the window stood poor
I've bouglit that Wliartley place, and you shall be the Lucy Parke'e cream-whlte bloesom.
lodge-keeper at a good ealary. Tliere'e a pretty littie "1You see," said Hildegardie, smiling sweetly, II low
bouse for yeu and your old wife, and the country air 1 have treasured it for your sake."
will do Lucy good. An-" Norton «Wyýde loeked lier straiglit in the face.

But juet then the girl's attention was called off the "lDo you mean," eaid lie, in that cold, blunt way
clieery monologue by a eharp, imperious rap at the of hie that someliow jarred upon lier pretty conven-
outer door. tionalitiee, Ilthat this ie the eame fiower I gave you

She opened it, suppoeing the now*comer te be eome before I went away?"
chance customer, of whicli commodity, poor child, ehe "0f couree it le," eaid unconecioue Hildegarde.
etoed eadly in need. "Mies Lyveit," said Norton W\ylde, drawing hlm-

And Mise Hildegarde Lyvelt swang in, hung with self te hie full heiglit, IIyou are a woman-and from.
jeweilerv, sceuted witli a faint odeur of violets, and a woman'e lips falaeliood cornes with a double-distiiledl
dreesed i.n the very extreme of the faehion. terror. You brouglit this flower from Lucy Parke'e

"II ses you don't know me,>' she eaid, as Lucy roee biouee to-day ; you wiled it from lier by threate and
in some surprise. 11I amn Mies Lyvelt, sister te zhe entreatice alie. And now you would palm it off
Young lady wlio occasionally ernploys you." upon me for the sanie 1 gave you tliree years ago! "

Lucy bowed. Hildegarde stood with crinisoned cheek, and fingera,
"6And," added Hildegardo, looking past fier at the nervouely worldng toget.her-detected!

superb creamy blossom which rose like a royal crown The platitudee which elie would fain have uttered
ont of itis glossy green leaves, "I1 want to buy th at 1died away on lier lipe-shie only felt that ehe ha4d
gaardenia." played out lier game and loet it.

("It is flot for sale," said Lucy, colouring deeply. Norton Wylde took bis leave-and when Lire. Ly-
"It was my mother's. SI-e raised it froni a slip be- velt and the girls hurried in to inquire the reason of

fore elie died, and-" Ibis unesxpectedly brief sojourn, they found Hildegarde
idI dare eay," ceidiy interrupted Hildegarde "but mn a storm of passionate tears.

poor people oughtn't to taLk nonsense about seniiMent. That was the end of lier liopes on the subject of
I sec," witli a glance, Ilthat yen need money. "11 Norton Wyide.
give you haîf a crown for that plant."'* And six months afterwarde, when they heard 6f

"It ie net -jor sale," repeated Lucy, conetrainedly. hemrig eLc akHlead yetce
"Then yen den't meari te oblige me," huhiybsmrig oLc akHlead yetee

ery ell;if yu ~ vated lier handsoine eyebrows, and contemptuouslyspolie ont Hildegarde. re el; fyupess n aed
your obstinacy. it will lie the werse for yen. I wil "earter lNrodyd:lwy a e ats

tel my sieter Sophia te withdraw lier cust-oi frem IlAtraNoonW delwyhdlwtse.
you at once. Pon't lie an idiot; listen to the cemmon T hu fhemrrigadesae.
sese of the thinûg. Here's hall a crown; just wrap A ulcnawies acseretyhada Pso,the plant up and let mie takie it awaS-." Apbiaawtesi aercnl er tPetn

"But, Miss Lyvelt-" Egad said the profit on sp*rits was about ioc per cent.;
an another in thc trade ail his life, stated that for an ex-

"I have no tume te argue the matter," interruptedl penditure of /roo thete eught te be a returo of ;C200, for
Hildegarde. IlYes or ne ? I w'ant the flewer-and Iafter rent, rates and taxes were paid there sheuld be a net
my sister ie one of your best customers."* profit left of forty or fifty per cent.
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OBITURIRS.edifloation of the church; also ini the erection of a
substantial and elegant pile of buildings, oonsistitq of

11EV. W. B. HEU DE BOUIRCE. churcli, seheels, e-t'c.

Ouir friend and feilow-labourer sisepeth 1 After six Our friend was a hemn foe te ail officiai sacerdrýa.'.
menthe' effective wokat Brcvle retired for a ism, and lie could net endure the presumptieD and
time te the reiec fbssni-a tCp ogassulnptieiis of the established Churcli of Er É1-.nit.

nerQbe idencen o heeen-isoma w t Cape oe Feeling hirnself quite on a par with its minist)rt3, he
nar Qeba indn the Uniedk somteb-new eeen had ne idea of ailowing hirnaelf to bie socially ostra-
lao-pih eras ifne u the tdmater -theg otilr cized, because ne hande of prelate had been laid upon

wise, oalling him up higher. He had ministered, bsha.Yti a li httetrnyo
since arriviDg from Brockvile, te isi family and the cutom, in England at that âmxe sustained the social
few English-speaking people in the neighbourhood inferiority of the Nonconfermist. Accordingly, ho
regularly on the Lord's day, and on the l2th instant mnade up, hie mmnd to remove himef and family te, a
had preached twe excellent sermons. These were his region where ne sucli distinctions existed, and where
last. On Thnrsday hoe was struck with apoplexy, and every man stood upon the level which lie could reach
on Friday, l7th instant, hie passed away witheut a by hie ewn character and werk. To Ainerica, there-
struggle. He had preached 1'Christ's Holy Gospel"1 fore, 12e muet eemne. The precise dates and move-
for sixty years-he began Young and loved his wcrk mente are net known te the present writer, but in the
-and lie died in harnese, fuill of ilays and widely es year 1849 h2e was fond by luni in Halifax, N. S., in
teemed. connection with the Colonial Missionary Society, en.

Mr. Heu de Bourck, bon 1Sth of Apri, 1805, wL deavouring te establieh a Congregational churdli ini
of uguno decen, is ncetos hvin ben rign-that city. He succeeded in doing se. A partially

ofl Huguenot eoet hiear ancetor aincee nd eng. oonstructed building was purohased, and our friend

at he evoatin c th Eictcf auts, romFracerested net until it wae finished. 'When at New Haven
t e rEla, ofer they Edcf n esu frmFcem seekmng assistance, he receivecI as a gift a ponderous
Dursnglad fer eetn bis n an estsn an diretm lie mahogany pulpit, whidh had long stood in the Cen-
were inibforef gentospel, andetr tin a iect ie, n tral Churdli in that city, eccupied by the late Rev. Dr.
adaed agibeso exp gspl awnd fthe wo died durin1 Leonard :Bacon, which lie bought over aud plaoed in

advnce ag, ecep bi on fthe, wo ded urigthe new dhurcI at Halifax.the early boyhood-of his Bon, of a Lever caugît from
one of hie people whule visiting hlim as paster. This 1Afcer a timae 12e proceeded te Yarmouth, NLI. S.,
event threw the youth inte the bande cf an excellent iwhore was instrumental in the erection cf by far the
and godly grandfatber, who tr-ain6d him up in ihe, finest dhurci building in that town. It stands on a
fear of the Lord. At a suitable age lie was p]aced sial ie n t pr ss~ u tsaa I
under the care for a year cf an Z, ld friend of is1harbour je approaclied. This could net be ail done by
grandfather, Rey. Daniel Gunu, cf Christ Chrh local effort; hence the plucky paster,went forth into

Hamehie, nanieer osssse cfman rearkble ew England, a-sking and obtaining the help of the
eifs, especially of .vneizto an jaiai churches there. Fer the meet part 12e "preaceed

wbo'was tcf sengelzatYong mn ornaton ra wherever lie went, making always a favourable ina-
wb prsson andt tean sen su ycungu men eut te preaof

in neigîbouring hanalets and villages. The young prssi anlfo lin t ay eru onedfieatio o
man was popular, which is net surprising when hies he appeale fora en temany lie douteifü alie s
fine presence, speaking power, and decided piety are;ee qalda enteal u ucsflap
considered. Sume of tbena would have had hir- settie 1cant fer help iu the erection cf church buildings ; and

it muet be remembered that lie did net witlold hieaniong thema witheut more ado ; but wisely, this was:
declned an lieproeedd t Henertn Teolgical own pure, but himef contributed liberally, accord-

tJollege, London, then and for years before and after angdt i eas powe for out huc a be
presided over by Rev. J. Pye Sinitb, D.D. Rev. Tim- Qnd e i as th oet fere of. eud ouc
othy Atkinson, aft-erwards cf Quebec, was (,ne cf his ubcwetenxsîroM.Hud 3uc'

felow-tudnts Duinghiecelegecou.,elieopeed laboure. Here lie did goed, as in other places, spir-
a station ini or near Epping Forest, wîere he very tlly;e asne afr gre laburh ud erhp eee pro.
frequently speut the Lordi's day in preaehing, return. lne bec rmtecudiwihnee i
ing te college on Mcnday morning in tinie for lectures.psoa okadeesgi nteselepi o
This involved a walk cf soe eight or ten miles. On teimproveinente lie inaugurated, and raised about
the completion cf hie college curriculum lie wae called -haif the ameunt cf the churdli debt.* TlÉe churches in
te Tiverton Devon, ordained there 2nd September, England and in the United States were visited by
1880. Sixteen yeaxs of bard work there resulted by * The reniainder %vas paid during the ministry of Mr.
God's bleseings in the conversion cf many and in the Powis.
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Mr. Heu de Bouxok, and ftom thom lie obtained Alter somo months of deep anxiety and distress, ho
nearly ail the monoy. decided to serve the Lord. His peace of Boul was

(Joncerning bis work in Iowa, wher lie spont sev- graduai and increasing as lie continued to trust, to
oral years, the present writer lias no adequate know- live and to, labour for Christ.
lodge. His next work anaongst us ini the Dominion He was very earnest in doing good to oth ers, as s00U
was at Stratford, and afterwards at BoWmanvil1e, in as ho himsolf had learned tho way, and could bear ne-
ea.ch of which places lie bas left monuments of his thing secular or sinful, and road nothing but his Bible.
taste and indomitable energy in oliurch building. This earnestness conitinued with him largely through
'These are recont matters and are genorally known, life. No one was long in his coxnpany without hear-
whi.le this sketch lias become unduly long. Ho ladl a ing some thing about the gospel. Religious conversa-
cultivated mind, greatly loved the work of preaching, tion was always natural to him.
8ouglit earnestly the salvation of mon, delighted to Ho enter6d the Cengregational College in the fal
brivg ini any measure lionour to bis divine Master, of 1864, and studied. for the ministry. Puring his va-
and cherished briglit hopes of tlie ultimate triumph cations hoe supplied the churches of Indian Lands, Mlar-
of the Lord's kingdom. Ho was a warm, friend and tintown and Roxborough, and after completing his
a most genial companion. Ho was tlioroughly in course hoe accepted tho charge of the churches of
.synxpathy with the old sobool of theological thinking, Vankleek Hill and Indian Lands.
and, as a consoquence, out of sympathy with not a During lis course of study, by undertaking more
little, which at prepent obtains. Ho had bis distinc- work than hoe should, hoe underinined his health, and
tive lino of werk, i which lie lias dono mucli good the labours which hie performed during vacations did net
and faifliful. seMvce. H. W. give him an opportunity of regaining lis health. This,

dmontreal, A zzgu8t 29th, 1883. with inedical treatment received, and lie own ardent
nature made huxn an invalid during the whole of lis

REV. W. M.. PEÂACOCK. ¶miuustry. After having laboured in lis first charge
After a lingering and painful illness this dear broth- 0ihmdiacpac n ucoeigt h tt

-er fell asleep in Jesus on Sabbath afternoon, June 3rd, lof his health lie presented his -resignation te the
1883 Froa "otescf ls le," rittn b hlm iv church, which, vvith deepest regret, wvas accepted, as

learn that hoe was born in Lanarkî, Ont., on the 6tli of thr vsn oeo i eigal ecniu nsie ardueus a field, even should ho be restored se as teJuly, 1841. When eleven months old lis mother e a et oka i.l h pigo 84h a
-lis ~ ~ C iwnbohrhvn id ih inh eee invited to take the charge of a new cause in Kingston,

Hia father still survives him. Ho was highly faveur- afe cosdDig ly osne od.Hr
,which, atrcnieig i osne od.Hr

ed Cn a gel nety egaeflyrcrstefc is labeurs were niuch blessed, and lie gained the esti-
that on lis father's side foi four generations they were matiexi cf the miixistry and Christian peeople generally.
mon cf acknowledged piety and usefulness. His!D
mother was a woman of superior character-"I noted Owing te severe anîd continued illness ho resigned lis
for her piety and usef ulness as a leader cf female prayer- o1ice in M~8O, and since that tume has lived among his
ieetings,and a teacher cf a young people's Bible class." fermer charge in wlîat, was called Indian Lands, now
While a babe in his mother's arms lie was devoted te Maxville.
the ministry as lie had been devoted to the Lord be- Mr. Peacock .as married te Miss Jane MeDougall,

forehisbirh. f hs mthers dathho rits: ho lias indeed been a hulpmeet te hirn. She, with
"She was taken suddenly ill and died most unexpect- thi forhav~ntresn adaduîe ther

.edly, yet cahn in the hope of a glorieus resurrection, their deep bereavement, and in this they hv h
leavng menorypreccuste mny ho hd ben ympathy cf a very large circle of the friends who
leavng mtnorypreiuusto anywho ad eenknew and loved hin. in regard tu the character ofspiritually benefited by lier religieus instructions and M.Paoi utg~eli îl lc samn

Chrstan syndmay." i fte hë tre t a -Christian and a inister,aiid many lessons cf inspira-
By~~~ .eodmrig ate îdtreeie tion aîîd counsel for his bretliren nilght be drawn

chldren-a son and two daugliters. It is pleasing to fruni his life, but "lie rests fromn his labours, and his
know that ail cf these have given themselves te thewoksflohm.

Lord, and united themselves with the Cengregational "Servant of God, ¶veIl done,
dhurci in Lanark-. Ris brother is now a minister of Reet frem thy loved empley;
the Gospel, labouring among the churches of our order The battle fouglit, the victory won,
in lyaine, -where hoe is respected and loved. Our de- Enter thy Masgtor's loy."

parted frîend was brouglit to the Saviour whule engag-! Soldiers cf Christ, well donc,
ed i th mecantle usiess n Mtis thrughthePraise bo tby new employ,
ecl n te mecanile usiess n Mtisthrugh he!And, whilo oternal ag'.s run,

influence cf lis maternaI uncle, 11ev. W. MeAllister, ' Rst in thy Saviour's joy.
" a man cf rare piety and excellency cf dharacter. " 1Si. Rlie, Sept. 13, 1883. DA..
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11ICHARD BAKER. life. Since then lie lias been manifestly declining,
Mr. ]Richard Baker died August lOth, 1883. Not thougli witli the pluck and firnanessa whicli always

muchis nownof r. akers crlyhistory. He characterîzed hlmn, continuing te zuove about soma-

camne to this country frein England at the age of htaogisfa.de Buabtelvnwk,
about thirty-six years. He ilas mnade mention witb since a stroke of paralysis, disabling bis left Bide,
muai feeling of bis indebtedness to the piety and af- confined bina te bis chamber and to bis bed. I)uring
fection of bis netlier, wlio, stimulated by bis infirna- these weeks of weaniness, weakness and pain, hie
itiOB, whicli prevented bis attendance at a public nianifested great patience and tliankfulnessi, was
sahool, devoted herself to bis instruction. Notwitli- mucli in prayer, and frequently to bis pastor and
standing, the disadvantages alluded to, lie liad ac- those about bini reiterated bis dependence on the ail-
quired, besides a good common school education, sufficient rigbteousness of au ahnighty Saviour. Very
Someacuntne witb the hilenaheais arked and consoling expressions of bis faith and

L acain t reande cliige mahents trust were uttered by bina on the last Sabbath after-

Froni hie own account it appears that lie was called noon, and these proved te be bis final testimony, for
by divine grace in early naanhood, and tliat at that during thie following niglit another attack of disease
time lio knew mucli of thie joy of salvation. On coin- sealed bis lips and rendered him unconscieus durimg
ing to Canada, and te Guelph, lie at once couneated bis remaining hours. He thus escaped the pains of
himseif with the Congregational Churcli, for, thougli death, baving been Ilbeard in that lie feared," for lhe
the son of a clergyman of the Church of England, lie, liad exprassed forebodings that bis spirit would faint

andallo abrofi r wo ws aminste, hd bauand fait in thie last hour. The Alniighty was bis
lad froni conscientieus motives te join the, so-callead, fne n nenahhiawr h vrat
Disseuters. arme.

Mr. Baker lias, both in social and chii -eh relations, be euse di orGdfr vradevr ewl
evidently Bouglit te 'Iadoru the doctrine of God, bis beotguide even unto deatli."
Savieur." by a conversation becoming thie gospel. On tbe Sabbath evening followiug bis death, bis
Lika others, lie sornatims made nliitakas, but "9bis pastor lmproved the occasion by preaching frei
failings leaned te virtue's side," and wlieu siow-n an Ps. cxvi. 1*5: IlPrecieus in the siglit of the Lord is
errer lie was, unlika tee mnany, always ready te ac the detc fHssit. h hi ugteatim
knowledge it, whule bis kindliness, benevoleuce and ',Sweet is thie Scene Wlien Cliristians D)ie." Tbe
loyalty te sound principles, both civil and religieus, service tbroughout was solarn and impressive.
were conspicueus. As a Christian hie ever accepted
and iusisted ou the humbling doctrines of man's utter (Worrespondence.
depravity and ferfeiture of Godi's faveur, and of salva-
tien only tlirougli the atoninug work and boundiese R AL' ETR
grace of our Lord Jesuis Christ. His viaws of bis own
sinfuiness were se vçivid as almeet te obscure bis real- 1MR- EDTo,-I bave visited ail our cburclies lu the
ization of the grace wbiclII î7muc7b more abounds. " 1Provinces of Ontario, Quebac, Nova Scotia, and New
-But lie loved te declare te bis friende bow that bis 1Brunswick, witb one or two exceptions. I bave
bopes were in that alone. 1,3ougbt te make muvself thorougblv acquainted with

Our friand was called to serve the cliurch as deacon
about tbirty-fiva years ago, and lie coutiuued faitb-
fully and zealously te fulfil its dluties until age and

their bistery, circumstances, and raquiremen-ts. 1
may bo parxnittad te say a few things about thein :e
a wliele, wbich miglit be invidieus or offensive if said

iufixmaities disabled hum. He then desired te resign about any eue in partiaular. Tbey bave been ownad
the office, but bis pastor and brotlier officers prevaila of thie Lord in years past lu gatbaring many thou-
upen im to allow bis name te be retained while they sauds of soûls luto Hie family, and in feeding the floch-
ceased te expect frem in u active service. At oe
turne during bis terni of office, baving leisure, lie for
several years systeniatically visited many of thie
famnilies of the cougregation, seeking te do tbem good
lu any and every way. In this cennectien bis gen-
ereus benevolence, aveu beyond the bounds of prud-
ence, lu hielping individuaals and contributingy te
clinral and evangelistia objeats, ouglit to be racorded.

Two years precisely before the day of bis own
death, amidst increasing infirmities, lie was callad te
sustain a severe sliock by tha deatb of bis partuer in

cf Christ. They have been witnesses for smmplicity of
worsbip, purity cf communion, and tha rigbt te self-
geverument. Tbey bave livad ou goed taris witb
othar members of tbe housebold of faith exaraising,
tb3 cbarity that sufferetb long' and le kind; ana, iffthey
bave been lese zealous for the increase cf their own
denemnation than for thie peace of the brotlierhood.,
and the salvation of seuls, tbe errer bas been ou tho
safe sida. WVa make ne refereuce te the inistak-es of
the past, for the purposa cf recrimination, but tbat
we may be warnad. Some of the churolies bave paid
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a bigh price for thoir wisdlom, but thoy wiIi value At
ail the more.

SHORT PASTORATES

have been a fr-uitful source cf weakness ; thero are ex-
ceptions, but, as a rulo, Vhey are had for the pastor, as
well as Vhs fick. We have net a word te say againet
an itinerating ministry, whore that je the adopted
system, and je proporly direotod, but with our churoli
polity it ie littie lees than an itinerating ourse. Set-
tlements sheuld be made after careful and prayerful
consideration, and ne trifling iatter should teinpt
eitlier party te think cf a change. If the caul le from
God, and we ehculd ho sure that iV is, lie dees net re-
pent within six menths. A brother was mentioned
for oe cf our vacant churches recontly, but iV wae
said, "hoi seldom. stays more than twelve menthe in
oes place, lot hlm go en-ho will noV suit us." Short
pasterates are frequently as muoh the fault cf Vhs
people as the ministAr. Let us diecourage Vliem by al
means.

There have boon

SETTLEMENTS MADE IN YEARS P 3T

that should nover have boon made. These iitakes
are net liksly te Coeur iu future. TI-ose who, have
been decoived have a vivid and painful recellection
cf their oxperienco, and without yieldiug one iota of
their independence, our churches are sceking the as-
sistanceocf councile both in disîniesin- and settling,
pastors. The censequence je that unfaithful mon do
net apply.

WMue othere have
U:' DULY MAGNIFIED TREIR DISTINCT PRINCIPLES,

we hiave made toc little cf ours; hecause one party
goos te an extreme on ene side, this le ne reason wo
should go te an extreme on Vhe othier. There le a
golden mean. 0ur members and adherente ehould
ho able te give a reason cf the hope that le -within
tliom. They ehould knew the grand hietory cf Con-
gregatienal Iudependeucy, and Vhs large place it oc-
cupies among tho world 'e regeuerating forces to-day.
Our yeung people sheuld ho instructed iu these Vhiugs.
\Vo have ne desiro te make thom sectarian, or bigot-
cd, but it le receseary that they should ho intelligent,
and information on these subjecte le' necessary te Vhs.
Lot us bave a catechism cf Christian doctrine, church
polity, and deneminaticual hietory, as soon as posei-
hle. The want cf it je acknowledged, and many are
askiug for iV.

Wve require te develop the

MI55IONARY SPIRIT.

It lias been a strugglo for existence with mauy cf 0cr

churches, and le still. In a new country, with
churches and parsouages te build, or debte te pay on
the samne with cemparatively smail populations, and
the migratory habits cf many, wo may anticipato strug-

gs and disappointments fo:ý many yoars to corne;
but, if we wish to make the most and the beet of otir
cirourastanoee, and train ail for the highest service,
we will cultivate among ail, in evory place, the mis-
sionary spirit. Wo cannot afford to wait tili uio have
eurrounded oureves with ail the comforts of this
Iife,land the cenveniencos of public worship, beforo
we dIo anything for others. If wo do, a generation
will ho dead, for which we have done nothing, and we
wiil be numbered with the s3elfiali and nprofitablo.
The beet training for home service is niesionary
work ; the more wo give and do for others, the more
wdll we ho wiling and able to do for our own ina-
mediate field. We need with ail, and more than ail, a

REVIVAL 0F RELIGION.

iThere is talent eneuglii, wealth enough, in the pro-
fcssing Ohuroli of Christ to-day te plant the standard
of the cross amon g peopleocf every climo and tougue,
if Vhey were only conseoratod te the service cf God.
There would ho ne lack cf etudents for the Christian
ministry, and ne defioiency cf means te support the
institutions cf our holy religion, if wo had a revivod
churcli. A revived ohurcli would ho our meet pewer-
fui weapon in cembatting the vice and werldlinoss cf
the age, and an unanswerable 'argument with which
te naeet its eceptioism. We canniet live, much less
pregress, without a revival-au old-timA revival.
Sucli a work cf the Spirit cf Gad as He vouchsafed to
the Haldanes, the Edwards, the Tennants, the Besch-
ors, tho Finnaye, cf other days. Our need le as great.
God ie as willing te work. The H[oly Glicet has net
withdrawn His awakening,- power. T"he sword cf the
Spirit isas sharp as everitVwas. We neod teput away
eux idols, and be dlean ; lay hold on the Spirit by
riigbty prayer; declare Vhe whole concil cf God ; lift
up the veice 11ke a trumpet and show the boeuse cf le-
raol their sin. For thie vory thiug God will ho enquired
cf hy Uis people te do it for them. If there is ne re-
vival we may ho sure it ie net Ged'e fault. Every-
where I go I hear the people of God deploriug the
preseut deaduese and barrennees, and sighiug and
praying for an awakening cf the Spirit. If this is
fellowed up by earnest effort, and faithful dealing
with saule, we will soon rejeice iu shewera cf bisess-
luge. I have ne higlier ambition than te ho ueed in
any humble way te promoe Hie glory in the revival
cf Hie work, and the salvation cf seule.

OUR MISSIONARY MEETINGS

eliould contribute largely te this resuit. I expoot te
begin in the eaetern townships at once. On the 2nd
October I expeet te have the joy cf meeting with the
brethren constituting Vhe St. Fraucie Association in
Waterviile, P. Q. We will have a conférence on
missions and the Lerd's work generaily, and I hope
te go forth sti.mulated and inspire&. for a glorlous work
among the churches. I would wieh te make the an-
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xiual collection for our Missions.ry Society in ecd
place, and the churches wil confer a faveur upon our
sciety if they will, as far as possible, fal in with this
plan. The Missionary Society lias assumed very muai
larger responsibility than in former years, and will.
need increased contributions. No doubt when our
-friends understand the true statq of affairs they 'wilI
corne Vo our help. It is desirable that arrangemeuto
be made for our Missionary meeting at least Joue
month ahead. This is now left with the pastors and
myssîf. In luture letters I hope to keep your readers
fully informed regarding the annual missionary servi-
,ces, and the deuorninational outlook generally. While
1 was in the lower Provinces some kind friend sent a
donation of $10 for the Mipsionary Society Vo my ad-
drees in Kingston. This cael& is safs, but the letter
was forwarded Vo, me in Nova Scotia, and with several
others miscarried in the pt>.,tt.offce. Will the douer
please write again? 2 amn very particulftr in replying
at once Vo correspondents on every niatter, but quits
a number of letters have neyer reachied me, as 1 have
learned afterwards, and several of my own have not
been delivered. There is muai need for seme one Vo,
stir up ths post-office authorities. If correspoudents
do net geV replies te letters in a reasonable time,
please write again. Kingston will always fiud me.

____ ______ T. HALL.

So long as ohurcli couneils are satisfied with Vhe
exercise of advisory functions, no reasenable fault
can be found with them. The trouble is that they
usualiy begin with advice, and end with authority.
They have ouly Vo be in vogue long enougi to assume
the prero-gatives of presbyteries. To show whereunto
these things grew, let me guete from the Chizago
Advance, of August 9th. This journal is Vhe recog-
nized expouent of Congregatioualismi in the western
States, and is regardsd as much kcss conservative than
the Boston Congregationalist. A correspondent en-
quires ini regard Vo the following case:

" Rev. A. B. was duly iustalled as pastor over-
churci by a coundil. After serving the churci sev-
oral years hie resigned. The church accspted bis re-
signation, and lie went away Vo fiud another field.'
Qzsery: Has ths pastor of a church pcwer to resign
bis charge, except subject Vo Vhe result of a conil? "
The Advance replies: "lThe man is still pastor,
though noV in service."

-A second qusry is asked, viz.: Wa is tie

*There 18 another question before Vhs in ths Adz'ance
numbered 2: 11 What is the standing of the minister thus
leaving bis charge, and without recomsendation of a
council svho have sxammsed bis work? " and the answer
Vo the thrse is rndivided, reading thua: "lThe man is
stili pastor, though not in service. The church caunot
settie another pastor Viii it unites with its present pastor
in calling a council for his dismission, though the saine
conil may be called to dismiss the preseut, and Vo, instail

power of '.he ehurci in regard te, the settiement cf
another minister, while the other charge is undissolvedi
by the power that creaied if P [The italies are mine.]

The Advance replies: «"«The churai cannot settle
another pastor Vill it unites with its present paster in
calling a couneil for bis dismissien, thengh the saine
counoil may lie called Vo disruiss the present and Vo,
instaîl a uew pastor."

These extraats speak- for themselves. Under the
full-blown council system bý paster canuot resign ex-
ccpt with the sanction of a connil. If he and the
aiurch s0 far forget themselves as te ignore the
couneil plan in the matter of a resignation and itis ae-
ceptauce, Vie relation is net dissolved. Tie power
tiat created the relation was net that cf the churcli,
but cf another and whdlly distinct body, whidh must
be called together Vo, sever the conuectien it formed.

a new pastor. Tic aVanig cf the minister dependa upon
bis relation te ths Association with whioh bie is conueea;
and thougli he bas been irregular in bis action, bis min-
isterisi standing is net affectsd thereby." Ws cufeas te
having been somswbat mystified by Vhs replies ef the
Advance ; but, aswe~ are noV concernsd with its justifica-
tion, we shail net attsmpt te expiain what it means ;
thougli, on Vhe subjeet in its bearinge upon ourselves, we
shall delay our readers. The couùoil syatem, as twice re-
commsnded by the Union cf Ontarie and Qnebec, and
whoss spirit was endcrsed by Vhe bretbren whoss naines
were given te a document that called forth soins discus-
sion (Ses CANDN~ IIDEPENDENT,.JUIY 1882, P. 199), bias
in ne sense claimed the prerogative cf giving a pastor bis
standing in bis own church relation. Ita ouly lam is
that, if fellow8hip bas privileges, iA aise bas obligations.
The tendeuoy argument bas dons battle against many a
reasouable demand. We bave beard it used againet ail
bymnology, save ths inspired Psalms. 'lRock cf Âges"'
!oay be thorougbly evangelical, but it is a human composi.
tien. Admit it, yen must admit others. Whoe will you
stop? The sud may be IlAuld Lr4ug Syne," or IlComing
througli Vhs Rys." Beaides, ths argument froin tendency
cuVa two ways. Leave churdhes in Vhs enjcymeut cf their
own prerogatives ; sce what tbey de!1 Te quete the words
cf a rcspected chairinan at eue cf the Unions: "lAt Vhis
moment our denomination staggers ; it reels Vo its very
centre under Vhs blows inflicted upon it by clerical license
and reckiessuess. Ws muet refuse te allow our country te
be a penal colouy te which olerical convicts may be trans-
ported, and whsre Vhey may wander arcvud on a ticket-cf.
leave." The Ilfo.il-bowvn ceuncil systein" eau thns use
Vhs Ilcamel"' illustration aud say, "lSes wbere libsrty
Iands you." ý#hat we are careful te maintain is what ws
well expressed by the Union cf 1880 :-"1 Lu Vhs sxercieb, cf
self-government each charcli ehould ever lceep in mind its
relatienship te sister churches, and the f set that ne churcli
cam live only Vo itself ; sud in ail its administration cf affaire
should seek the general good cf Vhs whols family cf
churdhes." And Vhe eonncil systein, as recommended by
Vhs Canadian Union, is te us Vhs beat metbod known at
preseut for giving practical. expression te Vhe saie, and as
sncb % e urge it upou Vhs attention of Vhe churches that
desire te draw dloser together in deneminational fellowsbip ;
for a fehlowsbip that makes ne provision for practieally
giving expression Vo the sympathis cf its members upon
sncob vital questions as pastoral relations simply resolves
itself, argue as you will, jute a sand roe. Tbsre eau be ne
permanent fellowship ou ths basis of saab for bimself,
and a certain sable persouage take the hindinest.-ED.
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lu the earlier days of ehuroli coneils, the ohureli
installed, the churcli acoepted a pastoral resignation,
the churoli JEd what wae done, and the council merely
advised in regard te the doiug of it. The camel only
thrust !ta head inte the tent. In proeess of time it
was the other way about. The coneil installed, the
council dîsmaissed, the coancil did ail that was doue,
the churoli being passive throughout. When a coun-
cil arregates te itself these pewers, it differs from a
presbytsry ouly in net beiug a standing body. It
exercises the saine functions, and elaims thie samne
jurisdietion over cliureli action.>

la it surprising that, in view of sucli faets, those who
believe that ail ecclesiastical pewer is vestedl in the
local churcli, should be jealous of the Couucîl system,
and fear lest it encroacli on the liberty and independ-
suce of the local church ' It is net contempt for
erder and fellowship, but solicitude for the rights of
the local churcli, whieh createsjust and well-grounded
distrust of condils. If we want oui' Congregational-
ism te be of the New Testament type, we must shun
the council system as it new exists in the United
States. WM. F. CLARKE.

Guelph, Ont.

MR. EffTon,-Hsrewith I enclose Ilt&ai dollar,"
regretting that 1 am two months bshiud tinie, ne-
gleot in consequence of net beiug present at the
Union meetings. I hope nons of the other subscrib-
ers will forget te pay "lthat dollar," as 1 have donc,
evr for two menths. I was glad te learn the Cem-
pany wsre enabled te present a clear balance sheet
this year, but they ouglit te be able te do more than
that, if the ohurches were as loyal te the cause as
they should be. The INDEPENDENT in deserving oi
larger support, and should be in every family. Since
writing yen frein Fort Qu'Appelle in the sud of May,
I have been seven hundred miles west of Winnipeg,
beyond Medicine Hat, on the South Saskatchewan ;
and have preached st Regina, Winnipeg, Rat Portage
and Fort William. During the past fortnight I have
held speelal services in my large tent here in Port
Arthur. On Sundays the tent has been erowde"1 te
overflowing. I have it séated te hold two hundred
people. Scores have listened outside whe could net
find rooni inside. The ministers are in hearty sym-
pathy, and the Christian people manifest, a good
spirit, and are anxious te be useful. On week even-
inge, the services are well attended. Some who were
very much given te drink have been led te give up
drininmg, and are earnestly desirous of living a botter
and nobler life. This is by far the most drunken
place, for its size, I have seen in the country; but
many of those Who are accu under the influence of
strong drink are the poor, hard-worlting men who
are employed on the Canada Pacifie Railway, and on

tho wliarves. The population of Port Arthur is said
to be about 8,000, and there is a great stir sinoe navi-
gation lias opened, and since the C. P. R. to Winni-
peg, lias been oompleted. Every person seemns to be
busily eugaged. Seventy thousand tons of coal will
be unloaded bere this season for the C. P. R. alone,
besides mony ship-loads of steel rails and other ma-
terial fur the construction of the great road, whicli is
Dow, in its western division, 1,800 miles long.

The steamers from Sarnia and Collingwood bring
hitindreds of passengers and large quantities of freiglit
every week. Last Lord's day, they were unloading
coal and rails just the samne as on any other day.
Tho Sabbath is net regarded; is there ne law te stop
this kind of labour ? There is muoli less churcli ac-
commodation here for the population than in many
places ini the east, tliere being only three secieties-
Methediet, Preshyterian, and Episcopalian.- The last
two worship in the town hall. The English chureli
people are building, aud the Preshyterians are going
te build. There are some Congregationalista wbo,
worsliip chiefly witli the Metliodists.

Fort William is without any regular miuistry, ex-
cept Roman Catholic. I preached there last eveuing,
in the open air, te a cengregation numbering from
oe hundrsd te two hundxed, and neyer had a more
attentive congregation anywhere. I believe more and
more in organized eflort, and ouly regret that suoli
efforts sannet be followed up. My services boere will
likely resuit in a regular Sunday afternoon service
fer the careles; and my visit te Fort William in the
orgau:zation of a Sunday sohool. 1 air giving a
qupply of hymu beooks for that purpese.

R. MaoxÂr.
Thunder Bay, Lak~e Syperior, Auguat Sth, 1888.

(Dfficia1 ifàotices.

"lTHE Western Association" will hold its semi-
annual meeting in the Congregational Churcli, Gara-
fraxa, Ont., commsncing on Tuesdlay, NTovember Oth.,
at half-past three, p.m. The sermon will be preached
by the Rev.Dr.Gunner,of Listowel,on Tuesday evening.
The following papers will be, read and discussed, viz. :

"Winning Souls, " by ]Rsv. John Morton; " What
place should Temperance have distinctively in the
Church and Sunday schoel? " by Rev. George Fuller.
The Sunday scheol "lQuestion Drawer " exorcise will
be conductcd by the Rev. W. Weatherald, in connec-
tien with which a paper on "lThe Art of Questiening"
will be, read by Rev. D. McGregor. The following
subjects will be discussed, riz. :-"l The American
Board Meeting;" "Our Home Missions;" "The
Service of Song in the House of the Lord." On Wed-
nesday evening a" platforxn meeting" will be held,
,when brief addrcsses will be delivered by several
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speakers. The churches within the bounds of the should t4ndergo in ordor to moot the roquirernenta of
Association wilI please appoint delegates and forward the present age. Re remarked that a common mis-
their names to the Rev. J. R. Black, Garafraxa. take ofthe present day consisted in eonfoundingthe rn-
Churches aro reminded that, in accý)rdance with the ohanglugness of the gospel with a supposed unehang.
(rules " of the Association, tliey are respectfully ro- ingness in the means by which it was to be breught to

questedl to defray the travelling expenses of their the minds and consciences of men. The gospel neyer
ministers and delegates. ,altored, but tho niinds of mon did, being affeoted by a

D. M. MCGREGOR, &cretanr'. thousand things scarcely definablo or deseribable,
Guelph, Sept. 19, 1833. but to be summed up as tho spirit and tonipor of the

age. Ours was an earnest ago, and preachors to suc.
TUE Annual Meeting of the Eastern District Asso- ced must not only profoundly study the gospel, but

ciation of Congregational Ministers wvill (D.V.) bc must study the tem.per and t1lo spirit of the time
held in Belleville, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo- which affected mon more than they really know.
'ber 23rd and 24th, and will open by devotional axer- The present was a time of activity and mental rest.
vises at 9 a. m., on Tuesday. The following is a pro. lesBness ; thie vvas its great charactoristie. Mon wero
gramme of the exercises :-1. A paper by Rev. H. onquiring and questioxzing, not taking things as thoy
Podley, choice of subject left to himself. 2. A paper found thein, but enquiring and analyzing as to what
by Rev. D. MaCalluni, on "The Principles Involved in thoy consisted. They wore liko tho child who plantei]
James v. 15." 3. À paper by Rev. E. C. MeColi, on a bush in hie gardon and pulled it up every few hou"s
I'The~ Final State of the Impenitent Dead. " 4. A to see how it was growing. But to onjoy religion wo
parer by 11ev. R. Mackay, on " The Best MJethod of must rest in it quiet, trusting, loving faith. The
Doaling with Anxious Inquirers." ministry, therofore, must have an education that

B. W. DAY, Secrctary. could comprehend the vivaeity and varioty of the
mind. Lifo was not se one-sided as it once was ; wO

YEAR BOOK OMIISSIO.N. might not know much of anything, but we did know
s. littie of almost overirthing. Indesd, we dabbled inMR. EDITO.n,-NoV thruugh any neglect of the editor, universal knowledge, we livod and movod and talked

but by somo iitake of one of the secretaries of the in the olements of omniscience. This was apt te
Canada Congregational Missionary Society, twvo omis- mako mon superficial, but we had to accept it as a
sions have beaun made rolating te the above society. fact and must rueet it on its Own ground. We must

The church in Granby, Que., contributed $100 have mon who had faith onough in thoir prineiples to
which, with $1 for the former year, is included in the apply tlaom te ail the varieties of human thouglit and
Treasurer's statement, but net in the summary or list life, and who had suffciont faith in God to believe
of subseribers. Thon a collection was made in Eben- that ho would help thorm to do so. It was no use lifting
ezer and Lake Shore> amounting to $8, which w5.5 up our hands and turnizig up the whites of our oyes,
too late for the accounts, but should have been re- when men talkod of amusement, of science, of busi-
portedl a such in the summary cf the Western Distict ness or polities. Our religion must have either a
and givon in the list of subseriptions. 1 regret, further, beautiful or a guiding Word to say te theso thinga,
that through a printer's blundor the naine of the 11ev. otlaerwiso it was of no use. Men wore really grate.
Professor Fenwick lias been ef t out cf the list of ful for any moral or spiritual heip thet oould be givon
Congregational ministors in Canada on page 19, and tliom, it being only the dreamy abstract pioty wbioh
that the proof-readers dia. not detect the omission. stood aloof, that men passed by with indifierence.

Yours truly. S-LMUEL N. JACKSON.4 Mon longed, for guidance and help te got away from
Kingjston, Sept. 14, 1883. sin and nearer te God, for aven the worst of mon,

in their moments of relenting, heard tho voie of God
CONGtREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF B. N. A. at their hearts. «We needed thon that our ministers

The forty-fifth session of the Colhge was opened should be quick-minded and me.ny-sidod, understand-
on Wednesday, tho l2th Saptember, with tho usual ing the age with its models ef thouglit and feeling.
publie service in Emanuel Chureli, Montreal. Tho Thoy muet net be asleep but fuil of life and wide-
attondanco was good, including all the professors of awsk-o. Our collego was intended te break the
the collego and many members of the Board ofDi slumber of the comparative ignorance of our young
recoers. The 11ev. John Wood, ef Ottawa, conducted mon anld wake themn up te the whole world of intel-
tho introductory part of the service, after which the Jectual hife, literary, soientifie, soiqI and religions.
Rov. Dr. Stovonson dslivered the Inaugural Address, A man who aspired te load thio thouglits aild livos
taking for his subject-2'he kind of 81udy and di.,- Of ot!aer mon coula. only bogia in _-olloge, ho must

ciplne wicha in» zreparing for the mini8trij 1 be gathering education until ho dropped into his
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grave. But if they would allow it bore thoy
would bo awakened to the vast and inspiring
univorse cf thought and achievement which lay
overywhere around thein; some of it crystalized in
books, and some cf it seething and throbbing ini the
brama sand hearts of living mon. 'We would bore,
moroovor, try te fili them with a holy onthusiasm to
conquer this univorse for our Ged and His Christ.
We require for the muinisters cf to-day a higli standard
of moral lifo and endeavour. IRighteousness exalteth
a nation, and it exalted a man; ne man, however,
so, muh as a Christian minister. The tendenoies cf
the turne were towards a narrow selfishneas, there
boing among us exceedingly little cf a noble, self-
forgetting ferm cf friendship. We wanted a class. cf
mon who lived on the mounitain top cf purity and
truth, and who would look down with a divine scru
on ail the petty, artiflcial and m2iserable jealcusies
which had distinguisbed the rivalry cf church against
ehurcli. The very presence cf a minister cught te be
an inspiration cf purity and unselfiLsh love ; indeed,
if a m.inister ceased to be a scurne cf moral inspiration
and guidance ho cught te be put away as a nuisance.
The quick perceptien that saw what te say and do,
the fine tact that knew the mode cf doing it, the
grace cf manner that gave double force te ail the
man strove te inoulcate were to ho acquired, and a
college was the place te soquire thexu. Ho, for one,
bore glad testimony that ho learned as maucli for lis
eharacter from. bis cellege mates and companions as
ho had done for his intellect from lis tutors and bis
classes. In this coilege the endeavour would be to,
make its atmosphere braoing and healthy ; it was a
necessary part cf a minister's equipinent that ho
should ho a man cf wide sympathies and large heart-
od philanthropy, and if a man would ho happy ini the
ininistry ho must ho able te look over the walls and
through the windows of bis sect. If a man read only
the books cf bis own seot, if ho were skiiled only in
bis local newspapersand his denominational organ,
ho might ho a very god bigot, but a poor leader of
Christian mou. Indeod,' no man could ho eitber
'widely conservative or gonuinely and intelligently
liberal in religions matters, excopt the man who was
adequately learned, whcknew what Christian thouglit
was, how it had grown frein its early begi*nigs.
Wo wanted mon cf God firet and thon mon cf trainedl
intelligence and knowledge at once of literature, and
of practical iffe. With those and with God's blessing
wo need not fear, for God reigueth and Christ is
risen and Ho shahl mie tili Ho hath put ail things
under Hie foot. Might ail the ycung material in this
college know Him. as their own Savieur and preach
-Ri as the Ono aufficient aud jUniversal Redeomer
tili Ho camne te say te thein, each and ail, "1Weil doue,

good and faithful servant, enter thcu into the jcy of
thy Lord."

At the close of the service a collection was taken
up in aid of the library.

In your next nuxuber I shall endeavour te give a
further account of the opening of the session and of
the progress cf the new building, together with some
reference to the recent visit of the principal and my-
self to England, in se far as it relatod to the college.

I beg to remind the churehes, and friends of the
college generaily, of the observance of the second
Sunday in Octeber as la day of spdcial prayer lànd
conitribution on behaif of the college. The monthly
demande on the Treasurer will henceforth be heavy,
and the Board will be greatly obliged by the prompt
remittance of contributions for current exponses.

GEORGE CORNISH.
Montreal, Sept. 15ili, 1888.

,j~ews of the «hurches.

BRNuTFRcD.-The chu. is, deepening in interest
and increasing in members. A change has been made
in the seating of the vestry where the prayer meeting
is held, in order that the inembers inay be nearer te,
each Ather. The Sabbath school has incrcased in at-
tendance ; the infant class has socured a set of choice
littie chairs for its use, and monitors to assist its effi-
cient teacher, Miss N. Goold, who promises to make
this part of the school a success. Th'- Ycung Ladies'
F. M. S. held a very enjoyable social meeting on the
7th inst., at the house of Mrs. Colo. The meeting
was made interesting, by the fervent addeesc
Messsrs. Thompson and MNay, who were on a viîs.*, to
the pastor. The formation of a " Chatauqua Literary
Circle " in connection with the young people is aiow
being agitated.

LABR.ADoR. -Tue mission work at Bonne: Esper-
ance, Straits of Belle Isle, bas, for the pust year, been
successf ully carried on by Mr. G. Roger, who was
trained in the East London Missionary Institute.
jM r. Beaton, pastor of the church in S't. Johins, N. F.,fvisited the coast in August, to enquire intu the work-
ing of this difficuit and important mission, and to on-
curage the faithful workers in that lonely and spirit-
iaily destitue field of labour. A large congregation
assombled at the Sunday service, principally cumnpused
of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland fishermen, Who
frequent this part of the coast on the summer fishing.
Many of these mnen are absent from home the whole
summer, and this is the only place ,n ail the ccast
where they can enjoy the privileges of the gospel, and
their attendance at the sôrvices and the fervent pray-
ors of many attest their appreciation of the mission.
Thero, is a neat little church and coifrrtable parson.
age on the island of Bonne Esperance, for the sim-
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mer work, and in the fali of the year the inissionary recipients of these flowers, and semne happy resuits are-
and people gyo up the Esquimaux River, where, at the noted. In this wi3y also seome have been brought to
head of a fine land-locked bay, is situated the ch'irch, the house of God. A few weeks ago a floral service was
school and winter settleî'ient. Here during the long iheld, the church beingi decorated with evergreens and
winter, the lighit and warmtli of the gospel are kept ibouquets, the windows filled with plants,in front of the
alive amiong the people, and the equally important pulpit was suspended a floral cross, and under the
work of education is carried 0o1 by Miss Corry, the arcli behind the pulpit wvas piaced a floral star and an-
teacher. The good work done in the past winter by cher, with the motto Il Conisider the Lilies." Fromn
Mr. Roger and his wife arnong the people, and the these words the pastor preached; speciai music by the
Pucceas of Miss Corry in the day school, are inducing chcaîr broughit te a close ena of the most interesting
more fainiiies to corne around thenu this winter, meetings held in ListoNvei. The churcli was full.
specialiy te obtain the benefits. of education fer their Collection for Flower Mission, $10.
chiidren. The sphere haa ail the difliculties, and yet jLNO.Rv .B lne isrtre ri
wants many of the advanitage3 of what we call Foreign'tremnh'vstt I ahrad n on
Mission Work. It is miainitai-ned by the Ladies' La-: hearty weicome awaiting him. here from his church
brader Mission Society, and if spiritual destitution. and people. A Ilweicome homne" was held on Wed-
and the utter deartli of education for the young are nesday evening, September 13. A festival in which

adeqate aimson te pryersand enersity o iwers, music, speeches and refreshment combinied to
Cjhristian people, the friends on the Labrador have miake a most enjoyable evening.
very strong(, dlaims indeed on our continued interest MXIL.A h eso fteSbahsho
and support. On the forenoon of Sunday, August 12, MAn th e . -ASet.a ther sesin of rise alth school
an ordination service was hield, uhen the Bey. D. oth9tSe.,aey trestn upie okpae
Beatvin, as represeuting the dhurcIes in Newfound- Miss H. G. «Macalluni, one of the teachers, being about
land and the Ladies' Society in Canada, set apart Mr. to proceed to Oberlini College next day, to attend the
Rogý-er,jthie iinissionary, te the pastorate of the dhurcI in classes there,Mr. D.P.McIDougall,onbeialf of the school
Bonne Esperance. Mr.Beaton preachied frem 1 Cor.i. 17; adfinsntIcngregation, presented hier with an
"On the Divine commission of the minister of the iaddress, recognizing hier assistance in the Sabbath

Gospel," and Mr. i{oger read a statement, of lis re- isclooi1, and aise as org,,anist in the church, and asking
ligieus beliefs, and gave anà account of the way in jlier acceptance of tche accompanyingr gift of $51, wish-
which lie was lead te dedicate himself te the work of i ng, lier ail success in lier endeavours te, fit herseif
missions, afterwards the miembers present partook of for more usefuiness. Her class s6àmed te feel very
the communion. Those services were felt by ail te, be, deeply tIe departure of their teacher, and presented
a means of spiritual b]essing, and the presence of a lier with a Bible as their parting gift.
brothe' minister, conveving, as Mr. Beaton did, the MA.RGAREE, N.S.-We understand that Rev. J. Slip-
greetings and warmi wisles of the dhurci in St. Johns, elo hbge nbii fteMsinr e
and the Ladies' Society in Canada, was a source of ciety, Lias accepted the charge of a large miasionary
great encouragement te both l)astor and people. Such jdistrict in Cape Breton, and in connectien with it the
a visit did much to reniind theri, though far separatedi pasterate, of the churcli of Margaree. We hope tehear
from other Christian workers,that they were net alone more frequently from our friends in these Provinces,
but members of a great brotherhood, whe are seeking and trust Mr. Shipperly will be sustained in the rnis-
the giory of the Divine Master and the salvation of ýsien and pastoral work before hlm by the sympathy

the erin sosoomnf the entre denominatien. Mr. Hall's letter will,
LiSTOWEL.-We rejoice to hear of progresa in this we are sure, awaken auieong ns here deeper interest

field. Activity prevails and harmony. Youngr and old in eur brethren near the ses board.
are kept at work, and a spirit of earnest hepefuliess ap-; MO'NTRE.AL-CALVARY CHURCH.-A Ceuncil took
pears te animiate ail. A Young Peoples' Association place on Sept. 13, in the churcli, te examine the Rev.
lias been successfuiiy carried on during the sununer: Edwd. M. Hil, the pastor elect, with a view te his
mentis, and a Il'Flower Mission " lias been erganized. ordination and installation. Tiere were ten Congre-
The mission secures every Sabbath morning, two or; gationai mninisters present, besides others. The Rev.
more bouqueta, placing thera upon the table in front of Dr. Wilkes was elected moderator, and tic Rev. John
the pulpit. After the evening service the conunittee; Wood, of Ottawa, secretary. After a careful exam-.
distribute the tlewers aniong tIe sick of tie village, as; ination, arrangements were mnade fer tie ordination
inucli as possible among those who attend ne place of and installation scrvices in the evening. At cigit
worship. Thus. flowers are secured for the churci, ocieck, the Council re-assembled, and a large audience
w-hile after service they gladexi the hearts of tIe sick-. wus present. After the opening exercises the mode-
The paster lias been called to the bed-side of several ,rater afforded te, Mr. Hill1 an opportunity te rnake a
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public atatement of hie religiouse txpurience, of hie
theology,and circumatanewhich had led him to Calvary
uhurch, after which the ordination prayer wua offered
by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson, with Ilthe laying on of
the hande " of the ministera present. The Rev. Mr.
Wood then gave Ilthe right hand of fellowehip," wel-
coming Mr. Hill te the pastorate of the chiurch and te
the fellowahip of the Congregational body of Canada.
The Rev. Dr. Wilkes dehivered the charge to the re-
cently appointed miniater, choosing the text from St.
Paul's Jettera te Tiinothy and Titus :-"' Take heed te
thyseif and te thy doctrine," enjoining peraonal piety
.and a due regard for health, manners and the amen-
ities of life, uzîceasing prayer and persevering study.
Self-eeeking was the bano of any man, and particu-
larly of a minister. But the cncouragement te faith-
fui service was very great, as the resuit would be that
of the text, Iland so shait tbou, both save thyseif and
them that hear thee." The .Rev. Prof. Fonwick thea
addressed the people of the churcli, remninding them
of their dutios, urging thein to unite with their pastor
in earnest work for the spiritual welfare of the church.
Dr. 'Wilkes then pronounced the bonedictiun. The
next day, Friday enigthe l4th, asocial rneeting
waa held in the baseinent of Caivary Churcli, to wel-
cerne the new paator. The room was crowded. After
spendling an heur in lively conversation, the pastor go-
ing from one group te another te get acquainted with
everyone present, short speeches were made by Mr.
J. R. flougali, who waa eccupying the chair, the Reve.
John McKillicail and John Fraser, Mr. John Dougail,
of New York, and inally by Rev. Mr. Hill. Aftcr
the singing,)f a hyma, refreshments were dietributed
in abundanco, conversations were resumed and kept
up, till aftor cen o'clock, and the meeting broke up,
every one going home feeling the better for this plena-
ant Christian intercourse. One good Chri8tian lady
saîd this was the pleasantest ovening eue had spent lin
her 111e. Mr. Hll is froin l3eloit, Michigan, where
he went through his collegiate course. He studied
thfeology at Andover, Mass., and thon spent a year at
Yale. Ho je an earnest, active and genial younginmax,
about the size of our Mr. HughI Pedley. The people
of Calvary Churchi are adready very much attached te
their new pastor, and lie je te, them.

proofs of their regard tor ii personaUy, and for hie
services among theni.

NOEL, N. S., LowER SELMR.-The littie band hers
is united anud hepeful. A deep intereet ie me.nifested
li the meetings, which are largely attended by the
young. The number of families in connection witx
us is on the increase. The tree is grewing at the
root, as well as in the trunk and branches. Rather
than incur debt upen Our neat littie sanctuary, we
have patiently sat upen rough planks instesi - of pews
for two years, only waiting until we could pay down
for seats. We expeot to be cenifortably seated before
winter. The tea-nmeeting was a succese to the ainount
of $100.

Moosp, Baox.-This je the most scattered part of
the field, four or five miles distant from the centre of
operatien. We have just become owners of the Union
ohurch here, having bought out the Presbyterians'
intereet ini it. Lt is a neat looking structure about
28x40, with a pretty spire surmounted by a finial. It
is uxrfinished within. We are expecting to have it
plaetered before the cold weather. A tea meeting
was held-in it on the lSthi of July, at which $169 were
realized, to help clear off the debt upon it. We took
possession of it ini the name of the Lord on Sabbath,
July 29th, 1888, on the occasion of the visit to us ofeour
beloved brother Hall, who preached a sermon that will
neyer be forgotten in this field, frora the words, IlWbat
think ye of Christ?2" We hope to have a rousing
good churcli dedication service when brother Hall
visita us in the capacity of our home missionary
superintendent next year.

NOEL.-Here the cause is becoming more and more
established, and thougli, as in ail this field, we have
not yet been organized ten years, we believe we are
net behind any of the older churches in zeal for the
cause or in missicnary interert. Together with the
other stations nder my care, we raised last year $90
for the Home Mission work, and over $40 for Foreign
Missions. We have one of the meet conifertabie

i churches li these Provinces, and aIl the visiting
brethren speak highiy of its accoustic preperties,
some of them declaring it is the casiet te speak in
they have ever tested, Il except my own at home." We
are rçéioieinc over seuls coxning te the Saviour. several

NEw Duamu-d.-A complete surprise, and a very; of whom we expeet te uits with the chlirch at. eur
welcome and pleasant eue, awaited thc Rey. C. S. ne-st communion. There je a deep interest in the
Pedley on his return from bis bealtb ana pleasure! prayer meetings.
trip te Muskoka. Two of the young people Of the! SeUTIu MÂITL&ND ie twenlty miles distant. 1j preacli
cengr6gation thoughit it would be a niice thing if Mr. teexinhy h etnsaesiihl x h

Pedley's buggy could be tLoroughly nepaired and 1basement of the unfinishied ehuneli, which remains
newly painted w±iile lie was away; s0 they set to'but a littie better than when Mr. Hawes, thie fermer

work with a will and collected subecriptiens. The paster and architect, left, it. There is a large congre-
subscribers were chiefiy yeung people, and tis, I gatien here, which, if it had the financial ability te
thinic, speake well fer the pastor, who, net on thiis 1!support a pastor, would supply him with ail the labeur
occasion alone, but in several instances, lias received requisite. We are leekiug fer a change. Surely the
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cloud that bas hung darkly ovor tLxis field so long will
80012 break away.

MAITLAND i5 no longer a ohu.rch, thougli we have
somne supporters there that would die sooner tlîan
yield the vantage our pririciples have given them.
'What a pity it is that we cannot hold publie services
in this tbrivlng village. Our churoli, magnificently
dcesigned and proportioned, stands there, blackening
anad wasting in the weather, just incoruplete enougli
to make it of no service to us, and witb sncb an ela-
borate outiue that we are utterly incapable of maklng
it suitablt for worship. I hope another year will net
pass5 withoxit a change transpiring bore for the botter.
\Vo would require about $500 ta start with.

Ituv. F. WitioLsY.-We clip the following from, the
Brodhead (Wis.) Independent: IIRev. Francis WrÎgley
has accepted a cali frein the Congregational church
and bas corne hore with his family to, romain, having
been cornpellod to leave Fremont, Midi., by the un-
healthfulness of the climate. Mr. Wrigley is a man of
genial disposition aud fine scholarshiîp and is a great
accession to Brodhead. We extend a hearty welcome
to the gentleman and his family and trust they wîll
soon feel theniselves at home in ourmxidst." Hope to
te see you again in Canada Bro. Wrigloy ; no malaria
here.-ED.

J«-iterary :n, oices.
FILmouT.u is situated forty.two miles ta the west- 1 RoBsnîtT lUirs IjJiRiEs. (American Sunday

ward of niy fid, and nearer to Cornwallis, frora School Union, Chestnut', Street, Philadelpha)-The
which it is about twenty-five miles distant. It la In fourth vol. of this series ia before us, consisting of the
Hanta county. Rare, wo have rescuod the aid Con- followving. 16mo books, viz. :-" Rauban Ken' in the
gregational meeting house and lot, after a year'E1 City," 166 pp.; IlThe Way Made Plain," part. 1, 264
work. The Episcopalians bad obtained possession OÎ pp.; the saine, part 2, 2-40 pp.; Il"Monoe in London,"
it. Its hîstory dates baek ta 1755, at ',lhe sottlenient 1()3 pp. ; "1Sunny Mýadge," 115 pp. ; "1Bon Hol1t's
of the township by Congregationalîsts froua New Eng- Good Namne,"I and "1Hungering and Thirsting, I 197î
land. Thora are but two niembers remaaining of the p-;,CMtyGgt l19p,;adI esesWr-,I
ehurci. Thore have been no Congregationalist ser- 12pp.; 81 ty Gsegt" 139pp.;o aJsio's Wr,"

vice hea bre er pWads f tent yers.Broherexcellent average is kept up, and the series rnay, withHall and 1 had the pleasure of re-openinganudre-con- confidence, be introduced into <'ur Sunday schools.
8ecr<ting the old sanctuary on Friday eveniug, July TH-o STAND.ARD Lnuuavp- of, Funk and Wagnails
27, 1888. Brother Hall preaohed an approprite keeps up its standard excellence. The, last issue ne-
sermon froua Acta viii. 5 and 8. Iu thac congreg'ationi ceived is"( Scientifle Sophisms'> by Dr. S. Wainwright.
were graudsous aud greatgraudsous of those wortiy The Work is a popular aud truthfully severe, criticisni
mon, IlWho left unstainod, whtut bore thay found, of the agnostie and evolution position, 'Nvithout higotry
freedoan to worship God." I hope in thse future te or bitterness. Thora is no tirade againat science, but
seud you cbeering accounts from the old field. I the ra-ther an aceeptance of its teachingas, but thora is
have preached tliere since the above uamed date, aud 1in these pages a fearless expose, of the fallacies offind mnany eagei to hiear the gospel. This was the scetfemntkn hoyfretbihdfcwhich
early home of thse fasnous 11ev. Henry Alleine, who lui " Evolution " is constantly aud persistently being
was set apart to the work of God bare by a Congre- doule.
gational cburclî, unaidod by a iniaiterial counicil, i u OI~TCMxnY by the tmie house, still
1776. Haro, also. 11ev. Jacob Whitman, our oldest !continues to conmend itself tW the buY pastor, and
minister, was ordained lu 1846. As a denomination the studont will find advantages in scanning, its pages.ln these lower Provinces, we must bold fast that Thotme ubria o n htbhn t
which we bave received. And with the marcis cf apeeesrsdta asyn ui
vî.-oroiis age keep stop, looking always tinte our Cap-. Tn, CHILD'SGr; TO HEAVEN, by Rtev. E. P.

Hamnloud. is a neat littie volume of 63 pp., snd la
P.&axs.-1ev. H. Hughes returuad froua bis vaca- just Mr. Rammond in pnînt, a-id " Thc Blood, of

tion on Thursday, Aug. 30ti, and bis Bible class sur- Jesus, " by 11ev. W. Rced., A.'M., is a reprint cf an oid
prised bina b- taki'ug possession cf bis bouse. When 1cointrv work whicb bas great value lu evaiigelistic

tpay(abouthirty inall) hadsetted temseves, one : work sud labour, among ise anxious and porplexed-
cf the members read an address, and two others pro - iNeai ly bound. 8-2 pp. For the constar't supply cf fresh
seuted bimu witb a t. esutiful coucb, lu thse naine cf aIl. and n holesorne popular literature, the bouse of Funk
Mr. Hughes, takon Ly surprise, replied lu a tew ap- aud Wagnalls dlaims support, and a perusal cf their
praprlate remarks, after whicbi the lady membars furn- lreand otan incneasing catalogue la cornmeudad ta
nîsbed a supper cf whlcb al! ebeerfully partook. A al wio desire a woll selected libnary Tise Canadian
"free and easy, go as yen please " time foflowed are agency is in Toronto, Williami Briggs, 78 and 80 Ring

thse friands sepas-ated te their respective homes. street osat.
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Dio Lsw,.;' MoNTF.Ly for Septexuber (New York,
Frank Seaman, 68 and 69 Bible House) às before us
with itas plain practical health giving counsels. The
article on 1 Curious Fashions," really voluntary defori-
ities, lias a living interest to-day. The facta are coma-
mon, too common, and the holding up to view these
facts, divested of the fascination of fashion, ouglit te
lead Vo a more careful regard*~ the law's of health.

Tha CNTuity and ST. NICHOLAS came with ever
varying stores of literary wealth. The October num-
ber of the Century is before us, with its admirable
portrait of Longfellow, its story of out-door industries
in California, and a timely paper on Martin Luther
head6d by a portrait of the great R~eformer engraved
154(i. This number completes the 26th vol. (iv of the
new seriesi of the deservedly popi±lar ma-gazine.

THE Yni BOOR is now ready, and lias been sent te
subscribers. Dr. JacksBon lias maintained his charae-
Ver as an incomparable editor.

We have before us the September nuxuber of the
PtTLPIT TREÂ,SURy, published by B. B. Treat, New
York, containing a portrait and brief biography and
sermon of the Rev. Dr.Ormîston, expository lectures by
Drs. Blackburn, Cincinatti, 0., and Jos. Parker, Lon-
don, Eng. Leading Thouglits of Sermons, and Ad-
dresses Vo a Graduating Gluss by President Porter.
Questions of the Day, Helps in Pastoral Work, Prayer-
meeting Service, Sunday School Course, Mission Field,
Liglits from the Orient on Bible Texts, and numerous
other useful and interesting subjects for pastors, Sun-
day sohool teachers, parents, and ail who are seeking
instruction for their own edification, or help ini their
work for others. The varicus articles have the menit
of brevity and freshness. The Valent on this xnew
evangelical monthly for pastors, Christian workers; and
families is of a high order, and the price is moderate.
Yearly, iii advance, $2.50 ; clergymen, $2. ; single
copfies, 25 cents.

DR. MOFF4T ANVD THE BOER?.

In October, xSx6, Robert Moffat was ordained, ini
Surry Chapel, London, a mîssionary under the aus-
pices of the London Missionary Society, and was ap-
pointed te South Africa. (John Williams, 'l the mar-
tyr of Erromnanga,» was ordained at the same trne.)
On the last day of the month he sailed for Uhe Cape
of Good Hope, being then just about twenty-one.
At flrst lie was eingaged in the colonial territory,
where lie learned Dutch and preached to the Boers.
A story of this peniod illustrates the spirit and ready
wit of the mari, qualities which stooed hîm in good
stead then, and more so in laVer life. At the house of
a rougli Boer where lie had begged a niglits Iodging,
the good frau asked bita te, preacli. Moffat, knowing
that over a liundred Hottentots were cmployed in the
service of the Boer, was disappointed to find only his

bost and hostess and five cildren as bis congrega-
tiori. IlMay net your servants corne in ?" le askcd
the Boer, modestly. Ilb ! " roared tlie Boer. "Hot-
tentots!1 Are you corne te pteacli to Hottentots? Go
te the mountains and preacli te the baboons; or if
you like, l'Il fetch rny dogs, and yen rnay preacli te
thern !» Moiffat camly proceed te give out bis text:-
IlTrutb, Lord: yet the does eat of the crumbs wbich
fail (rom their masters table." It muade ne apparent
impression se he repeated it. IlHold on 1 * cried the
Boer, rising bastily from bis seat. Il l'Il bave no
more of that. ltIl bring you ail the Hottentots in the
place-" And se lie did ; the barn was ful; the people
beard the Word gladly, and at the conclusion of the ser-
mon the Boer, now rnollifled, asked the young preacher,
IlWho liad liardened bis hammer to deal sucli a blow
on the head as that !" and declared Uiat lie would
never again object te the preaching of the Gospel te
Hottentots.

THE BEA TIFZC VISION.

How sbould. we rejoice ini the prospect-Uic certainty
rather-of spending a blissfu] eternity witli those-
whom we love on eexth, of seeing tliem emerge from
the ruins of the terni, and the deeper ruins of the fail,
net only uninjured, but refined and perfected, with
every Vear wiped froxu the eyes, standing 'oefore the
Vhrone of God and tlie Lamb, in white robes and
palais ini their liands, crying with a loud voice, Salva-
tien to God that sittetli upon the throne, and te thc
Lamb forever and ever ! Wliat deliglit wiil it afford
te renew the sweet counsel we have ta3«en together,
te, recourt the touls of combat and the labeur of the
way, and te appreacli, net te, the bouse but qie
throne of God, in cempany, in order te jein Uie
syxnpbeny of heavenly veices anid lese ourselves amidst
the splendours and fruition of the beatiflc visîsien.-
Robert Rail. _________

cKEEP UP, CHRLS TIA NS.»

As I was niding along in the seutli of France one
day, I saw a pair of fine birds overhtead. The driver
called eut in the Frencli tongue, IlEngles ! » Yes ;
and there was a mani below with a gun, who was
wishful te get a nearer acquaintance with Uie eagles ;
but they did net cerne dewn te oblige hirn. He
peinted bis rifle a! thenu, but his shots did net reacli
haîf way, fer the royal birds kept above. The higlier
air is the fit dominion for cagles. Up there is the
eagle's playground, where lie plays with the callow
lightnings. Up above the saieke and tlie clouds lie
dwells. Keep there, cagles ! Keep there ! If men
can get you within range, they nucan ne good te yen.
Kcep up,Cliristians! Keep up in the higier regions,
resting in jesus Christ, and do net corne dowr te find
a percli for yourself among thc trees of philosopby.-
Rev. C. R. sý11rgeoxs.
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*L-nternational XriLýessons.

BT REV. W. W. S?4ITH.

118.3- ) SAMUEL 1H E JUDCE. {IxSam-l:7:

GOLDEN TEXT.-" El therto hath the Lord helped
us."ý-i Sam. 7: 12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Righteous judges are a na-
tional blesslng.

to bc relerred to, both in Is. 12 :3, and John 7 :37.
Fasted : inuch practisecl in old turnes, in connection with
confession and prayer. Too, matck teglecedin modernz times.
'We have sinned: they made confession. Confession
is the first step toward obtaining deliverance. Samnuel
judged : the assembly continued for some time-loDg
enough for the Philistines to get together to attack them:
and Samuel would have mariy judicial causes to decide (as
Moses had ; Ex. 18 :13>.

II.-HELP FROM THE LoRD.-Phllstlnes heard ...
went Up against Israel: they would look upon it as
revoit. IlBut it was bad Dolicy for thse Philistines to make

CONNxÇTIoN. -About twenty years more had passed war upon Istael, at a time when Israel was making peace
(7 : 2). The people were stili oppressed by the Philistines. with C-od."-Matthew Henry. Afraid of the Philis-
The captured ark, being the cause of plagues among the tines : their fear led them to cry for help. This pear was
?hilistines, had, after seven rnonths, been sent back, and was better than the confident shouting in ch. 4 : S-
lodged at Kirjath-jearim. The people began to cry to God. Ver. 8.-Cry unto thse Lord : it was not the ark Dow,
Samuel seized the favourable time to impress thein with a but God Himseif they trusted in. That He will save
sense af their duty. us: God could oniy save themn; and it was happy for them

NoTa-S.-Baalim:- the plural of Baal, the supreme maie to know it. So with "s ; ior we have many spiritual ene-
'livinity of the Phenicians and of the Canaanitish nations, mies.
cozrz.pu-iding to the Jupiter of tihe Greeks and Romans. Ver. 9 .- A burat-offering: Samuel, acting for the
Being a generai Daine for the gods of Syria and Palestine, whole nation, offered a sucking iamb for a sacrifice.
there were as maàýY Faals as there were nations. Asista- 'Wholly: it was ail consumed on the altar. Sacrifice:-
roth : a general na..ýF for the principal femnale deities, wor- a symbol of the offering of Jesus Christ, was always cou-
shipped in the saine countries as Baal, otten identified with nected ini the Old Testament with prayer and acceptance.
the moon, as also juno, Diana, and Venus. The Baalim Thse Lord heard him: his prayer was accepted, and
and Ashtaroth together represent all the gods and goddesses thse deliverance was granted.
of the nations that surrounded the children of Israei. Ver. 3.-As Samuel was offering: even while lie
Mlzpeh: a watch-tower, an elevated point about five wspaigadsciiig h nm aeuo hm

mils t th nothof eruale. Bthar:sit no dei-The Lord thUnd ered : Samuel's mother, in ber inspirednitely known, but lies west of Jerusalem and Mizpeh. ode, had foreseen such deliverances (2 : 1o). SMittenEbenezer : a stone set up between Mizpeh on the east and before Israel ; yet not by lsrael's sword : they led froin
Shen on the west. E-kron and Gath - two Philistine the presence of the Lord. Israel only Purseed.
cities, the former thirty miles north-west, the latter twenty.
three west. from jerusalein. Bethel:- nortis of jerusalein Ver. ii.-Pursued thse Philistines, and srnote
twelve miles. Gilgali: between jericho and the Jordan, them : thez enemy being discomfited (Ver. 10), it was easy
about twenty miles north-east of jerusalem. Ramaah:. to follow up their fiight and destroy them. Under Beth-
five miles from jerusalein, neariy riorth. Arnorites: a icar: soine high pasture bill Porter supposes it to be Beit-
remnant of the Canaanites that originally inhabited this /ar, the remains of a village three miles north-west of Beth-
region. shemish.

1. A GREAT REvIVAL.-VeI. 3.-SarnUel spake : Ver. I2.-Sarrsuel took a stone : in a nation with
they had païd littie attention before, but now they astended ilittie iearning and few books, sucis meniorials would keep
to bis words. If ye do 1'eturn - in their hearts tbey 1these great deliverances in memory. 3etween Mizpeh
were turning to God, and now they were to show it openîy. ansd Shen : that is, ««between Mizpeh and the 7ootlz."
Serve Him only : tbey were to put away Baal and AsIs- 1 Some bigh pointed rock so cailed. (Comp." The Needles,"
tarotb, and sacrifice and pray to God only. Ail relormations L-andl's End, Engiand.) ]Eben-ezer: thse Il Stone of
ame deceitful that do not affect the outward life. He 'jiîHeip." The naine of tbe stone, and the circuinstances con-
deliver you: if we turn to God God wiil deliver us! nected with its erection, would always ding to it.

Ver. 4.-Put away Baalimr and Ashtaroth: the III. PEACE AND PROSPERITY.-Ver. 13.-Tise Pisilis-
plural form is used : referring to thse different characters tines were subdued : this defeat seemed to break their
under which they were worshipped. Our- people do not power for a long time. All tise days of Samuel:- as
malle images: but tbey follow pride, and vain fashions, andi we finti the Philistines troublesome andi oppressive before
pleasure, and greeti of wealth (Eph. 5 : 5) ; zwio,a' an Samuel d ied, we must understand Ilthe days of Samuel " as
image, but none thse less a breaking of God's command-! meaning the tinie of bis active judgeship, before bis sons had
ments. 'autbority.

Ver. 5.-Gather ail Israel ta Mizpeh : Mizpeb here Ver. 14.-Cities ... restoreti: the frontier places
was different froin Mizpeh in Gilead, thse home of jephthah. were recovereti. Not probably Ekron and GatIs themiselves,
(Uudg. isi.) It was a few miles westward of Jerusaleni. but ail] the cities bdtween theni. The coasts thereof:
I will pra-y for you: Samuel's prayers were af ten heard. i.e., thse boundaries or limnits. Every city had outlying
He iived very near ta God. As an intercessor, lie is iikened fields. Peace : for some years there was peace wiîb1 thse
in Jer. 15 : i ta Moses. -nations and tribes around. Strange that thse people were

Ver. 6.-Gathered together: the main purpose was 1so slow ta learn that peace andi prosperity coulti only be en-
ta renew their covenant witb God - but 1 have no doubt joyeti when they served Goti!
they came with such rude weapons as they possesed in their Ver. i 5.---Sanaiuel jutigeti Israel ail the days of
distresseti state. (Seee 13 -- 9.) Drew water, and his life:- in bis aId age lie made his sons j utges ; and Saul
poUred it out : pnuring out water before tht Lord was an was king a number of years before Samuel died. Vet Sain.
act of worsbip, andi the sign of a covenant ; that just as the uel had much authority as long as hie liveti.
water coulti not be gathereti up again, so the covenant and Ver. i6.-Fromx year to year in circuit : he went
promise sbould neyer be recalieti. It is supposed to have to Bethel anti Gilgal anti Mizpeh, Isearing causes and direct.
been ont of tIse ceremonies of thse Feast of Tabernacles, and ing public affairs. Ail these were in the soutb, and nos veiy
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far apart. It would hardly seem that his authority extended
far to the north. ?erbaps they bad sadly drifted away into
idolatry there.

Ver. i 7.-His return was ta Ramah : hie lived
there ; beld '<4court " there ; and bad there an aItar for
public worship. We bear nothing of the Tabernacle. Sain-
nel was the centre and leader of the religion of the nation.

PRÀÇTICAL LESSONS.

1. Sin, like the Philistines, will always oppose us ; but,
if we keep close by the sacrificial, Lamb, it shahl not over-
corne us. (Ver. so.)

2. In every great revival, God's enemies become active.
(Ver. 7.)

3. Danger brings the soul near to -Uod. (Ver. 8.) And
danger unites God's people.

4. It is sweet and profitable to look bdcl ta the Eben.
ezers we have set up 1

5. The more we tbankfully observe Gvd's deliverances
and mercies, the more such mercies will be granted us.

6. Successive steps :-Hearts returning-Baal left-holy
convocation - fasting - prayer - help - victory- remema-
brance-peace--worsnip.

(CONFESSES. ITHERTO

IfÂL. FEARFUL. ATH THE LORD

ý~SAVED.

>88. 21 ASI {Sam. 8:

GOLDEN T.EXT.-" It is better ta trust ini the Lord
than ta put confidence in princes."-Ps. iS8 : 9.

COIS-NETON. -About twenty more years had passed. It
bad been a time of peace and prnsperiîy. Once the Israelites
bad proposed ta Gideon (Judg. 8 :22) the idea of his being
king, but hie would flot listen ta it. Now again the thought
tnok possession of the public mind, and a ready excuse was
found in the [actually bad] conduct of Samuel's sons.

NoTEs.-Beer--sheba: situated in the southeru extrem-
ity of Palestine, in the tribe of Simeon, about twenty-five
miles south-west of Hebron. Ranaah . the residence of
Samnuel, five miles ta the north of Jerusalem.

1. GOD REJECTED.-Ver. i.-Samuel was aid : we
suppose about sevcnty. Made his sons judges : he
needed help in bis aId age ; but ir>.tead of searching out the
best men for assistant judges, bis par!iality led him toaSp.
point his sons.

Ver. 2.-They were judges in Beer-sheba : he Sp.
pointed his sons Joel and Abiah ta have jurisdiction at the

the sinner bas for his impenitence : he Ilwants to be lik.,,
other people."'

Vers 6.-The thing d1spleased Samuel: the good
and aged judge was grieved, because he saw it was a weari-
ness of being governed by God, and a desire to have the
government pass over ta a king. And Samuel prayed -
the best thing he could do. H e wanted to krow what God
thought about it. So with the Christian: he "goes and
tells lesus."

II. A KING GRANTED.-Ver. 7.-Hearken unto the
voice of the people : the Lord intended they should
have their own way ini this matter; just aq He often lets the
sinner run bis own way, to bis own chastisement. They
have flot rejected thee: Samuel need flot feel grief on
bis own account. He had neyer been Supreme Ruler. It
was flot he tbey were rejecting. Sa when a minister's words
are despised : it is flot the servant but the Master wbo is in-
sulted. They have rejected me: instead of being
thankful that they were unlike heathen nations, they desired
to copy them. They wanted more of this world's spiendour,
and tu obtain it they were willing to part with God's favour.

Ver. 8.-According ta ail the works, etc.: tbey,
in this matter, have jusi. done wbat they have continually-
for ages-done ever since they were in Egypt: shown their
rebellious heart. So do they also, unto Thee : even
as Moses had to bear %vith them (for when rebelling against
God, tbey also rebelled against hirn), sa alsa Samuel.

Ver. 9.--Hearken unto their vaice : let them have
a king. Show thema the mriner of the king:
Samuel was co discharge his duty by sbowing them solemnly
how wrong was their desire, and how much oppression and
service would bu put upon them by their kings: words which
came true every day for many ages. (8 :-io.i8.)

Ver. so.-Samuel told ail the words: the Lord
seemed to talk familiarly with Samuel; probably by an
audible voice, while nothing appeared to the eye. And
Samuel faithfully repeated to the people ail that God had
said. It ought to have changed their determination, but did
not.

'PRAICTICAL LESSONS.

i. A common sin of children is to despise parents : a
common sin of parents is ta over.indulge their cbildren.

2. Accordling to Fulle-A father's piety cannot be en-
tailed: that is bad news for a man!1 But neither is the
burden of bis own sins hereditary: that is gond news for the
man's son 1

3. If men want to do wrong, it is easy to find an excuse.
(Ver. 3.)

4. The reason urged may be quit!e true as a matter of fact,
and yet lame as a reasa»: e.g,., Samuti's sons were corrupt;,
yet that was no reason for refrectîng Gad ;

5. It is a great comfort to the Christian wi_,c'se gond offices
and counsels are rejected, that G-od feels the rJection, too,
and sympath;zes witb him. (Ver. 8.)

'Ver. 3.-I-liS sons waiked not in his ways: heK NG0 KIG REETD
was a righteous judge ; but bis sons loved money, and re-KIGO NSRE CTD
ceived bribes from suitors, and gave corrupt judgment.
And sucb conduct would soon become flotarious. In Spain I NDIGNANT AT REBELLION.
-I have it on excellent autbority-it is a universal thing for N ISiSRO D NGAIUE
a suitor in an important cause ta give the judge a ",gratifica-NOE SAL IG TTUE
tion ;" in plain words, a bribe. And generally the man wba GRANTS A KING.
gives the largest bribe gains his case. _____________________________

Ver. 4:. 5.-Elders of Israel gathered : the eIders
seemed to be the hereditary chiefs or heads of families. ocî.8 tLCH E IO à 8 Samn.
Thtst! representative men came togetiier, and came ta Sam- zssU. tHSE KING.27
uci. Thou art old, and thy sans walk nat in thy 127

ways - this was veiy truc~, and they slîould have asked h im Gai.DES. TFxi.-' 'And ail tie, people shouted
ta have üther judges appoinicd in place of his sons. Now !n ad o aetekn.- an a ~
m2ake us a king:. here their'corrupt desires came out. t NRIUTiN-f he providence (J God, Saul was

They wanted to be like the rations arounid. The very plea1 brough. m San.uel's hivuse ; anid, before lie parted from
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Sxmuel's company, 'vas by him privately anointed to be Ver. 24.-Whom the Lord hath chosen: it wvas
king. Our lesson shows how, in a more public manner, hie flot an election by the people -it 'vas the Lord's doings.
was chosen and acknowledged. V1 et God was angry with them. (See Hos. 3: 11.) No-ne

NoTF-S.-Mlzpeh : a watdl towver, a higli point of land like hlm: for commanding stature and noble bodily pres.
in a plateau of considerable elevation above thse sea level. ence. God save the king: or, il et the king live 1"I
Five miles north from Jerusaleni. Family of Matri : An adniiring shout, when they saw hirn. They gloried in
though not mentionied among thse families of Benjamin in Saul, when they should have gloried in the Lord.
i Chron. 8, the omission there does not contradict thse state- Ver. 25.- --Told the people the manner of the
ment hetre. Some suppose it to be a corruption of one of i kingdom : not as in chap. 8, 'vhere he told themn what
the names given in the list of famulies belonging to the tribe, they should suifer under their kings ; but rather laying do'vn
while otîsers regard il as a substitute for the sanie. a "lconstitution " for Saul and for theni to be guided by.
Gibeah : about six mil2s from Jerusaleni, in the southeru And this he 'vrote in a bobk, and deposited it beside the
part of Benjamin. Children of Belial: lawless, worth- atk, or in the tabernacle, for future reference. And then)
less persofis. Samuel sent the people home.

I. SAUL CHOSEN KiNG.-Ver. 17.-Called the people Ver. 26.-A band of men whose hearts God had
together: though Saul 'vas secretly anointed, it 'vas touched : "lWho feared God, and regarded allegian..e to
proper lie should be publicly recognized as kine; and Sami- their king as a conscientious duty."-famiesos. H1e 'vas
uel called ail the grown men of the tribes together to Miz. thus honourably escorted home by God-fearing mo'n.
peh. Gibeah 'vas Saul's capital during his lifetime. Not lotg

Ver. iS. -I brought up Israel out of Egypt. after, he liad to leave his quiet retirement and take the fleIt.
Samuel is 'veli called a prophet. Here he lad a direct re- j(Il : 4-)
velation from God: and thse Lord reminds theni, as in a Ver. 27.-Childrefl of Belial:- Belial is not a person,
great many other places in the Bible, of thse great wvorks H1e sapposed or real, but a quality <risough it is once issed as a
laed done for their nation. lIt is well for uz in our prayers name foi Satan, 2 Cor. 6 : 15)- It means Ilworthless.
to follow the same model, and first remnember and praise ness."' So, Ilchildren of worthlessness" just means IIex-
God's mercies to us and others. ceedingly worthless people." Brought hlm no pres.

Ver. i.-Ye have this day rejected your God: ents:, homage 'vithout a present was an unknown thing
God remiads theni, through His prophet, of thse great sin in thse East. They despised him, but lie nobly overIooked
thcy 'vere committing. They desired a king ; because tley it.
were unwilling to be ruled by God. Nay, but set a kinsg PRACTICAL LESSONS.
over us : this lied been their answer to God's warnings i. lIt does us good to remember God's mercies. (Ver. z8.)
and ex postulations. They 'vere, as they had always been, a 2. God may grant us our rebelliaus desires, as a punish-
derebellious house.' Since ahl 'arnings; 'ere unheeded, ment for uis. (Ver. 59.>
they were now commanded to draw near to the altar, to have 3- Physical nobleness or beauty has its influence : like
the "llot"I taken by tribes and thousands. The latter 'vere other influences, it should be usmd for good.
sub-divisions of a tribe ; probably in every case embracing 4. Rings have no right to do wrong. They, too, are
only those of common family descent. Ver. 21 shows that under la'v. (Ver. 25.)
"Ithousand" and Ilfamily " mnay be used interchangeably. 5. Wlen God touches men's hearts (ver. 261, and they do

Ver. 20.-The tribe of Benjamin was taken: 'viat is rigtt, it is ver> Iovely to see.
mark the Divine wisdom in this choice. Ephraim and Judah 6. Saul's "Iholding lais peace" <Iver. 21), 'vas one of the
'vere powerful and rival tribes: but Benjamin was always noblest things he ever did. We may learu even from very
smailI and some tume before nearly exterminated. And one faulty men.
fromi that litIle Iribe 'vould not be likely to excite tise jeal.
ousy of the more powerful tribes. Of ail the passages that
speali of tise "lot>'I only one indicates axsything of the mode
.- Prov. 16 : 33, IlThe lot is cast into the Iap, but the 'vIole
disposing thereof is of tise Lord." The ballot or lot was
dra'vn from the lap, or ftom an utn, after a solemo appeal
to God to direct. If the Lord directed us to use Ilthe lot,"
as H1e did the Israeliîes, it 'vould be our duty to use it.

Ver. 21.-The family of Matri was taken : a
division of the Iribe, equivalent to one of the "1hundreds"I
or "1tlousands"I of Benjamin. Saul, the son of Rish,
was taken: when the lot came ro be drawn, man by
man, among tihe descendants of Matri, lirst KisI 'vould be
taiken, and tIen Saul. He could not be found:- it 'vas
a good sign for Saul that lie modestly shïank from publicity.
H1e did not refuse to reign, but le did not seek the honour.

IL. SAUL's RECar'rION BY THE PEOPLE.-Ver. 22.-
Enquired of the Lord : perlaps by Samuel ; but tise
phrase gcneially means through the higî priest, by Urimr
and Thummini. Hid himself aniong the stuif:
among tise baggage ; or, as in one or two places, the "lcar-
niage." Tise Lord kindly ans'vered their inquiries.

Ver. 23.-Ran and fetcbed hirm: they insisted on
hitý presenting himself before tise people. Migher than
any of the people : Saul, being a lead taller than any
of the people, must have stood nearly, seven feet higis. lIn
those rude ages, bodily proportion and vigour 'vere more
valued tlan now. These 'vould gain hii favour 'vitI his
foUlowers.

GOD EJECTEiD.

SAU ECEIVED,

Nov. 1 SAMUEL'S FAREWELL AODRESS. {: sa-1
GOLDEN TEx'.-" Only fear the Lord, and serve

Hlm in truth wlth ail your heart ; for consider
h ow great things He hath done for you."-s Sam.
12: 24.

CONNECTON.-Na'hash, king of the Ammonites, made
'var on Israel, and Saul took thse field, and gained a great
victory over lim. On Samuel's proposition, the people as-
sembled at Gilgal to Ilrenew thse kingdom"I there. It mîght
be called Saul's "1coronation." Samuel reminded themn of
God's goodness; and their o'vn idolatries, and how lie lad
delivered tisci 'ven, they cried through judges wbom he
lad raised up. H1e tîren proceeds, in the 'vords of the
lesson.

I. THit OIsEDIENCE krQUIRIED.-Vers. r3, i4 . -Be-
hold the king- they had desired-even demanded-a
king:- and bad gloried in tise choice of Saul. God also hrnd
"9set"I a king over them. Thougli God 'vas displeased at
their demands, yet if they and their king feared and obeyed
God, and continued to, follo'v im, *t çlzoud be well z&th
the= (for so the sense demands).
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Ver. 15.-But if ye will flot obey: the. mount Ebal 2. Thunder and rain, such a blessing to thein after the
part of the proposition is now given. If they obeyed not, vint-Age, was a terror to thein ini harvest. The voice of a
then should God punishi thein, as He had punished their reconcied God and an offended God secin very different ta
fathers. Israel's prosperity ever hung on one condition- us!1
that of obedience. 3. God bas His owa honour to xnaintain: and when He

Il. A SiGN 0Fr DISPLEASURE.-VCT. 16.-N»ow., there- promises, we may be sure of a fulfilment. (Ver. 22z.)

fore, stand and see:- Samuel had a Divine intimation 4. Prayer is hanouring to the Recelver, a comfort.1to the
of 'the sign the Lord wouid grant; anid hie prepares their ofleter, and a blessing to the ob;èct. A sin to cease praying.
minds for seeing it, and being warned and benefited by it. (Ver. 23.)

Ver. 17.-W¶heat harvest to-day? wheat harvest 5. Bath ruiers and people are under duty ta God. (Ver.
was early in june. IIEarly rain" begins in October or Na- 25.)
vember ; "latter ramn" ceases in April. Froin April ta
October, dry. Ne shali send thunder and rain: PIEBBEQETOSFROTB
sucb an unusual sign, following the praphet's words and PIEBBEQETOSFROTBR
prayer, was calculated ta make a deep impression on the [For particulars, sec the January number.]
peaple. YTour wickedness: the purbose of the sign VI.5 28. A servant who went with lier mistress ta a distant
God's testimony ta their great wickedaess in denianding a land, and a judge of Israe], bore the saine naine. Give it.
king. 29. Give a truth respecting the Fatherhood af God set

Ver. î8.-Sarauel cafled unto the Lord : and God forth alike in a verse of one of the ininor prophets, and in
granted the sigri, and sent thunder and ramn. And the people un address of Paul.
feared. 'Probably they thaught God was about ta destroy 3o uttwNe Tsamnvresfmoebok
thein, as when He. thundered upan the P'hilistines (7 : 10)- 30.h Queto thewisiain a Testament vre ri n ok
They were consciaus of having donc wickedly. eah itentoigteisiaio fa l.etmn

Ver. 1.-Pray for thy servants: they begged Sainm- itr
uel to pray for thein. II'The effectuai, fervent prayer of a
righteous man avaiIeth much. " Added unto ail our 1%.EýPhi1dren's Vormer.
sins this evil : they naw acknowledged their sins gener.
ally, and that this was anc more aggravated sin to add ta
the list. The confession was good : and in the case of saine .3JSS CLOUD .AND SUNN YB UN.
of thein let us hope it led ta a truc and godly life. There is
more /aith in the world than we are aware of 1idw oelok hr w

III. EXHORTATION TO OBEDIENcE,.-Ver. 20.-Fear My widwoelosayard hr tw
flot : Samuel assured thein thar, if thcy deterrnined froin little girls plZ. almost every day. I cail one
this time to serve the Lord, they need flot fear. Their safe
path and simple duty was ta serve the Lord with ail their of them Miss Cloud, andi the other Sunnybun.
heart 1 How plaia» is aur path of duty ! The first inakes a great friend of a pout that

Ver. 21.-For then should ye go after vain
things : turn not aside fromt following the Lord; for in so twists her small red lips round so -. The
turning aside yc should be found following vain and empty other's constant companion is a smile that
idols, which cannot help non save you-niere vanities.

Ver. 22.-The Lord will not forsake Nis people: gives to her sweet lips a curve like this
Ceod always helps His people!1 The great question is flot Can you guess how they look ?
about God's faithfulness and power, but about our relation
ta Nina. Are we lis peoj5e? For lis great namae's The other day they trudged off into the
sake: this reason is often given, bath by those who are oosaC
speaking for God and those who are addressing Hum. And t>sue o id lwrbign
it is a graud plea for us-that Christ's naine will be glorified back bunches of blue violets, star-eyed daisies,
when wc anc blessed for is sake 1 butrusan ndlobow algenad

Ver. 23.-Moreover, as for me: on his part, Samui- utrus3nddneinbow-igeun
puts frona hum the idea 'chat hie should cease praying for 1golden-looking-and delicate, plumy Lens,
theni. He had prayed for theni aIl his life, and would do
50 stili. But 1 will teach you: he would stili <for bis which bad alreaduy begun to wilt. They were
kind offices in this direction would be needed as much as avery tired but happy little couple, with-l. muddy
ever 1) teacli theni ail that the Lord taught him ; and show
thein Ilthe good and the right way." Instee2d of the living shoes, scratchpd hanQis and soiled aprons. Sun-
teacher, we have now the written Word ; and it is our wis- nyu aeIm fbr raue omm adom, as it would have been theirs, to listen, and obey ny aesm ?br raue omm a

Ver. 24.-Serve Hir i in truth: they wene ta fear ber sister, and some to me. Miss Cloud said she
*God, and continue in His service, in sincerity, and with their had worked too bard to give bers away, and
wholc heart : and ever to remember what great things Ne
bad done for thein. One of the sweet employments of 1wanted them ail herseif.
heaven will be reinembering God's goodness past.'D an yateetighrsp rh f -

Ver 25.-But if ye still do wickedly: if, after aill B n y fe aighrspesefr
God's warnings, and ail their confessions, they stili fcixsake got tbem> and the next morning there tbey
Ceod, Ne would consume bath thein and their king in His were on the window sili, quite limp and dead.
anger. God is not ta he trzje withl1Snyu' a ee u no wtr n

PRACTICAL LESSONS. Sunnybn'tssbad ben putd ast ater, asin
1. Under whatever orin of Governinent, Go . service is weenwtsig hi ed s al si

eur duty and happincss. (Ver. 14.) jtheir own native beds.
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"'Let's play pony," said Mies Cloud.
" You muay drive," said Sunnybun.
Ail right, and away they go in fine style.
One of the lines breaks. Miss Cloud stainpý

her foot.
"We neyer play anything without' some

thing happens."
"I1 can fix it in a minute," says Sunnybun

cheerfully.
CThe yard isn't large enough io play in."

Oyes, it will do very well," 1 hear Sun.
nybun answer. who knew they were not al-
lowed outside of the gate.

"You a'in't a good pony, and 1 won't play
anyway 1 and Miss Cloud goes into the housE
with s&uch a scowl.

Sunny bun runs around by herseif and looký
like a sunbeam chasing a sunbeam.

I wanted to surprise miy littie girls one
afternoon. When they came home froni
school, under the apple-tree in the yard they
Sè. a iýJ.dnd table spread with a white cloth,
There were tiny cream bisr'uits, a small glass
jar of honey, rice cakes split open and jelly
spread between, cocoanut cakes, apple turn-
overs, and for a crowning ornament a taîl
glass dish) of nuts and candy right in the cen-
tre. Such screams of delight, such shouts of
joy, and such a scampering after wax dolîs
and china tea-sets 1

After it was ail doue, I heard Miss Cloud
ask :

«'Don't you hope she'll give us another ?

"'Oh, 1 don't thiuk about another," said
Sunnybun. 'II think about Vhs; isn't it
splendid ?" and her radiant littie face smiled
ail over with happiness.

These little girls are both my pets, but I do
wish that little unpleasan-t pout would go
away and stay £rom Miss Cloud'iý face-for
which (Io you think I like best? Which do
yoil?______ _

"CEASE-, mx- çson, to hear the instruction
that causeth to err froin the words of know-

ledg."-Pn'.xix. 27.

T~HE FIR,9T FRUIT.

A girl was once made the owner of sorue
Sgrapes upon a large vine in her father's yard.

Very anxious w&s she that the fruit should
-ripen and be fit to eat. The time came.

" Now for a feast," said her brother to her
one morning as he pulled some beautiful onts
for her to eat.

" Yes," said she, "but they are the first r-ipe
fruit.",

" Well, what of that?
" Dear father told me that he used to give

God the flrst fruit out of ail the mouey he
>made, and then he always felt happier i
spending the resta; and I wish Vo give the
flrst of mny grapes Vo God, too."

"çAh, but," said her brother, " how can you
give your grapes to God ? And even if you
were able to do such a thing Hie would not

*care for them."
"O, 1 have found out the way," she said.

"Jesus said. 'Inasmuch as ye have donc, it Vo
*the least of these my brethren, ye have done it
unto Me;' and I mean to go with thexu Vo
Mrs. Martin's sick child, who neyer sees
grapes, because her inother is Voo poor to buy
them."

And away rau this littie girl with a large
basket of the -"first fruit " of the vine, and
other good things allbeautifully arranged, to
the couch of the sick chlld.

"'I have brought Mary some ripe fruit," she
said Vo Mrs. Martin.

" Dearest child, may God bless you a thou-
sand-fold for your loving gift! Here, Mary,
see what a basket of good things has been
brought o you!"

The sick one was almost overcorne with
emiotion as she clasped the hand of her young
benefactress, and expressed her sincere thanks.

*A FOUR-YEA.R-OLD, v,,isiting a neighbour, was
askod if she ivould have bread and butter.
" No, thank youi," she said ; " mamuma said I
inust iiot Vake Ioread and butter when from
home; -suddenly briglhtpningy up, slie added,
"But she said nothing about cookies."
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